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Irganizations Of 
*ity Combine In 
¡leanUp Drive
Civic Group Urge Im
mediate Cooperation
Of All Citizen»
•j- n„. | i,i i u.nride with the state- 
iidc , lean up drive proclaimed by 
»verti'T Coke Stevenson, civic 
id church organization* of Ozona 
¡„ concerted action to

jun | tv wide clean-up cam- 
11|fn in Oiona. to l»e completed
• the end of next week.
The Or on a Woman’» Club, 

iInch in past year* ha* success- 
illy sponsored the local clean-up 
mpaiyus, thi* year ha* enlisted 
e cooperation of all other wom- 
/ ,  organizations of the city and 
ie Rotary Club a* well. Coop
ting agencies include the Jun- 

„ Woman's Club, the Music Club. 
ir I’TA the Methodist Woman’s 
ociety. the Baptist Missionary 
»cietv. the Church of Christ Worn
's Society and the Rotary Club. 
,,f which w ill share in commit- 

, work in connection with the 
impaign
Citizens are urged to begin an 
imediatc clean-up of their own 
rcims. . and those who are able 
i dn so are urired to have aecumu- 
ited tr.ish hauled off as soon as 
Msible Although details have 
>t been worked out, arrangements 
,v to be made for hauling of 
ash where householders are un- 
ilr to h.ive it done themselves.
To moke the clean up 100 per- 
nt c, n.prehensive, an effort is 
lie n .¡c by the cooperating com- 

jitti i •• include a thorough 
Pean-up t the draws and all va
lid lots and public property in the 

As a measure of fire protec- 
,.n and nvsquito control, efforts 
fill be made to keep weeds cut 
own in the draws and water hole* 
Irani'it. it was said.

That a thorough clean-up is a 
latrioti duty in the present war 
urgency is declared by heads of 
ie variuu- organizations in con- 

-’rences this week. Elimination 
if tin i. rds and improvement 
if publn morale are objectives of 
-,e state-wide drive, and these 
lotives »re stressed in the appeal 
i local itinns to cooperate in 
e undertaking.
Committees will be named for 
h si tion of the city to can- 

lass their immediate neighbor-
1.... ' enlist the cooperation of
(Vtrybody. The county's aid in 
lltann g public areas and in haul- 
g tr.i~t ¡nr those unable to do
• themselves will i»e sought by 
ie directing committees. Help of 
hool children, Boy Scouts and

•ther youth organizations is also 
ought in the project.
A joint statement from repre- 

. ntativi , f the various organiza- 
J i :• reiices the first of
Ihe w.'k urged citizens to com- 

ri" immediately in their rlean- 
lp ami t" imve the work completed 
lot late than the end of next 
■'eek.

BAPTIST CHURCH OBSERVES 
50TH ANNIVERSARY WITH 
SPECIAL SERVICES SUNDAY

Spiritual Leader« Who Pioneered Early 
Day Religious Development To Be 
Honored At Half Century Mark

tion, honoring the small band 
century ago planted the great

IN A BEAUTIFUL HOUSE OF WORSHIP today’s congregation of the First Baptist Church of 
Ozona find inspiration and satisfaction as they reach the half century murk in church life in this com
munity this week. The imposing brick church home was completed in 1929, the first service being held 
in the new structure on May 5, 1929. The building was erected at a total cost of $47,500. with but a
little over $4000 indebtedness still remaining against it.

Order Of Service* For Anniversary Sunday
Morning Worship 10:50

Piano Prelude
Bell Tolling
DoXology
Invocation Rev A II. Watson
Hymn “ Faith of Our Fathers”
Hymn "Christ Arose"
Offertory
Announcements, Etc.
Talk. "Early Services in Ozona" Mi- W E. West
Scripture 1 Corinthians 13
Special Miss Johnye West

(Accompanied by Choir)
Message, ‘ ‘These Things Abide” Clyde Childers
Hymn "Have Faith in God”
Benediction
Benediction Sentence Choir
Piano Postlude

Evening Worship 8:15
Piano Prelude
Hymn "Come, Thou Almighty King"
liy mn "1 Love Thy Kingdom, Lord"
Invocation Rev Eugene Slater
Hymn "Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned"
Offertory
Announcements
Scripture
Special Music
Message Rev. A. R. Wat n
Hymn
Benediction
Piano Postlude

District Dads District Court
Outline Grid Opens Monday;
Slate For 1942 Light Docket

I.W. Owens Seeks 
te-Election To 
commission Post
Veteran Commission
er Over 20 Years Will 
Be Candidate
Wi:h I . exception of County 

¡C1̂ ' ( ! K. Davidson the
DPs' number in point of service 

' ' kett County Commis- 
•I W. Owens, who 

■ 1 this county in that 
r4',<,c,,> b'r more than a score of 

■ undidate to succeed 
' the coming 1942 elec-I "n?.

' •■•'ll? this week made for- 
nto the July primary 

s'.’ 1 r • Oy the Stockman to an- 
‘ mdidacy for another

frrei nn • •• Commission.
'I ' ' ‘'»ns represents Precinct 

'be western section of the 
11 the Commissioners 

!i' bus no opponent to date 
| tn? p , it ion.

irI*M\Ss HAVE DAUGHTER

-'*r" Urlsman sre
Lr,i ' . ' * danehtee bom S«t-
b.i?,**ift,>rnnon ,n * Srn Ange'o 

p,UI The tinv l*dv. who

F0«»tv

Isdy,
~ — J " r-smifiS 8 oi

1 °**n Marjorie Jo.
Ned only ft pounda S ounces.

Only 2 Home Games 
For Lions; Few Fans 
May Follow
Ozona football fans next fall 

may have to content themselves 
largely with reminiscences on the 
dazzling season of 1941, when an 
Ozona Lion squad made history 
with their undefeated march to 
the district anil bi-district crowns.

District 7B committee, meeting 
in Sonora Wednesday afternoon, 
drew up the schedule for the 
1942 season which -hnw? only two 
home games for the Lion team. 
\nd, what with tire and automo
bile shortages, the boy* are likely 
o have to play most of their games 

without the reassurance of strong 
noting sections from the home 
own School authorities declare 
hat plans are being made to wage 
he grid wars w ithout benefit of 

pep squad, band or any large con
tingent of rooters at the games on 
foreign soil.

The season’s schedule is as fol
lows:

Sept. 25 Ozona at Big l ake 
might game Tentative.)

Oct. 3- Eldorado here.
Oct. in Ozona in Rocksprings
Oct. 17- Menard here.
Oct. 24- Open.
Oct. 30 Ozona at Mason < r n- 

day afternoon)
Nov. II- Ozona in Sonora
Supt. C. S. Denham and Coach 

F'mo McCook attended the meet
ing of the district committee in 
S. norn Wednesday sfternoon.

W. K. West ha» been ill thl» 
past Week.

Grand Jury Called 
Monday; Petit Jury 
Wednesday
Judge W. ( ’ . Jackson of t' ' 

112th district, will open the Apri' 
term of the district court in O; 
jia next Monday morning

Members of the grand jury pa ne l  
■have been summoned to report ,r 

1» o'clock Monday morning, whei 
i the court term will be formally 
opened. The petit jury will not 
be required to report until '• 
o’clock Wednesday morning, t* • 

'court being engaged the first tw 
days in trial of lion-jury matters 
while the grand jury is in -••»? m 

A comparatively light dorkei 
will lie on hand for the • ourt. an 
grand jury as well. The gran ' 
jury w ill have up for considerat •
■i charge of murder filed in hi-' 
court against Mrs Louise II" ■ 
Currie, charged in the death of ’ • 
husband, M II Currie, who w 
slain ut the Rowdy Hoover ram I 
late in December. 1941

J \KE McCI I.I.EY SAFE
For the first time since h'>rt 

after the outbreak of win. I > 
friends of Jake McCully. former 
Ozona »« hool teacher, now a i • -u 
(•narit in the U S. Army t 
Corps, have had indirect wm- 
from him that he is safe. Word 
came Irom Lieut Mct'ulley’s fa
ther, Tom McCulley of Blanket, 
Texas, to Mrs. Bryan McDonald 
The elder McCultev wrote that he 
had had a letter from hi» »on hu  ̂
that there was no date and no in*

. I Ration of w»>eee the young pilot
officer is on duty.

PRESENT PASTOR. Rev Clyde 
Childers, has served the First Bap
tist Church of Ozona over four 
yiars. Signal progress has Ix-en 
made by the church under his min
i-try. the membership being at an 
all-time high today and the churt h 
debt being cut more than half. To 
Rev. Childers goes credit for the 
!• -earth and writing which pr<>- 
iuced the splendid historical 
-ketches in this issue of the Stock- 
man, dedicated to the Ozona Bnp- 
ti-t Church on its 50th birthday.

Denham To Aid 
In Evaluation Of 
San Angelo Schools

('. S. Denham, superintendent of 
Ozona Schools, will he in San An
gelo Tuesday and Wednesday of 
next week as a member of a com
mittee of schoolmen from this area 
named to evaluate the curricula 
and extra-curricula activities of 
the San Angelo public school sys
tem.

The evaluation is to be made for 
i.e Southern Association of Col

leges and Secondary schools, 
which has set up the evaluation 
Ingram to aid schools in deter

mining their strong and weak 
points in their educational pro
gram.

798 Motor 
Vehicles Are 
Registered Here

Few Late Reentrants 
Expected To Push 
Total Over 800
A total of 798 motor vehicles, 

but two short of the previously es
timated Hon to he registered in this 
• >unty. were regiiti red be I ore the 

new registration deadline Tuesday 
night, according to a compilation 
of figures made by the sheriffs 
office.

The total is expected to go above 
the 800 mark with the usual drib
ble of late registrations

Of the announced totals, 515 
were passenger ears, 110 commer
cial vehicles. 160 farm pick-ups 
and 13 trailers. There were no 
motorcycles or tractors registered 
in this county.

Members and friends of the First Baptist Church of Ozona next 
Sunday will observe the fiftieth anniversary of the church’s organiza-

of consecrated pioneers who u half 
institution which today stands as a 
_ ^monument to their memory and a 

fitting culmination to fifty years 
of faithful community service.

It was on April 3. 1H92. that the 
Baptist Church was first organized 
in the then budding county seat of 
the newly created Crockett Coun- 

Ity. As nearest Sunday to the ac
tual date, Rev Clyde Childers, 
pastor, and the congregation will 
observe with fitting program the 

j half century milestone in ‘ he 
church’« life w ith anniversary wor
ship services Sunday morning and 
again Sunday evening

The historic bell, which is 
mounted on a pedestal on the 

•church ground?, will toll the pass
ing years, fifty times, beginning 
shortly after 10:50 Sunday morn
ing to initiate the anniversary ser
vices. The ancient bell, ten years 
older than the church organization, 
was purchased from the San An
gelo churrh, torn down to make 
room for a new structure, ut the 
turn of the century and presented 
as a gift to the loi al congregation 
by its then pastor, Rev. A R W at
son. for u*e in the first building 
erected by the local church. The 
early-day pastor and donor of the 
ancient bell will have a part in the 
anniversary services, bringing the 
message at the evening service 
Sunday.

Highlighted by a talk by Mrs. W. 
E. West, only living charter mem- 

1 l«*r of the local church, special 
music and the anniversary sermon 
by Rev. Childers, the morning ser
vice will begin at 10:50 The eve
ning worship, concluding the an
niversary observance will begin ut 
8:15, Rev. A R. Watson, now of 
Brown wood to preach at that ser
vice. Rev. Watson was pastor here 
from 1898 to 1901 and again in 
1905-06.

Invitations have tieen sent to 
former members throughout the 
country und a numl>cr of these and 
other friends of the church from 
this area are expected to tie here 
for the day. Communications front 
former pastors of the church will 
also form an interesting part of 
the observance

21 Pastors 
Have Served 
Baptist Church

Membership Fortu
nate In Type Of Men 
To Head Church
A church does not rise higher in 

Christian service than the level of 
the vision of the men who lead it. 
Ozona Baptists have been fortu
nate through the years in having 
many of the very highest type men 
to lead the work. They have been 
men who have not only served 
thi ir church and community faith
fully but have been recognized by 
the denomination and given places 
of leudership.

Two of the pastors have been 
members of thi Executive Board 
while pastor here, M M Fulmer 
and the present pastor, Clyde 

'Childers. One, A. J. Carson, left 
Ozona to take up work with the 
State B, Y. P. U. Department and 
another, J. P. King, has in recent 
years served as a District Mission
ary under the State Board and the 
District Board of District 16. Oth 
ers have served faithfully in their 
local fields and have been honored 
in other wavs by the leaders of the 
denomination.

We would like to call attention 
to two of the early pastor* of the 
church who were outstanding 
I reai hers and who served in Ozo
na when there was not too great 
an interest in the welfare of the 
church. The Drst is Rev. J \\ 
Cunningham who was the first 
pastor of the church A quotation 
from the Associational Minute of 
1892 w ill siiffii e to give a good 
picture of his labors and the hard
ships he must have undergone to 

' perform his work: “ Brother Cun- 
(Continued on Last Page)

Winners Named 
In Declamation, 
Story Telling

County Meet Contest* 
Tuesday Evening In 
Auditorium

Winner in the Croi kett (.►unt; 
Interscholastic League meet -torv 
telling anil declamation contests 
were picked by a group "f judges 
from the faculty of the Big l.aki 
schools when the contests were 

| held Tuesday evening in the high 
school auditorium.

Pupils of the kindergarten and 
fii-i ; ur grades parte ipated in 
story telling contests while junior 

I‘ugh and high school pupils were 
-titered in declamation contests.

The results »>t the story-telling 
contests n the primary grades are 

i , , follows, 11u)>e Is lieiiig named in 
the order in which they were plat
ed by decision of the judges:

Kindergarten: Jimmy Reese,
Wanda Carden and Velma Turn 
lison.

First grade: Kay Kirby, Tom 
piner and Bill Sehneemann.

Second grade: Darlene l»>ve-
lace. Hen Conklin and Allen llaire.

Third grade: Mildred Met aleb, 
Mary .lane Neill and June Perner 

Fourth grade: Robert Hays,
Jean Gilliam and Judy White 

Declamation contests for the 
fifth grade were divided into con
tests for the boys and girls. In 
the boys’ division. Chris Doty 
Perner won first place, J G. Hof- 
stedler and Charley Boy Davidson 

(Continued on Last Pa*s>

Baptist Church 
Building Pride 
Of Membership

Church’* Property 
Values Increased 20 
Tim?* Over
An Anniversary Edition would 

not l>e complete if it did not de
vote considerable ?pm • 1" the two 
church buildings which the Bap
tist jieople have erected i Ozona 
n the last 50 years.

Reference is made in other ar
ticles to the fact that the first 
Baptist building in Oiona was 
completed in 1901 during the pas
torate of Rev. A R. Watson. 1 he 
building was a franc structure 
consisting at first of only an au
ditorium whic h seated 200 people 
The contractor was Sam I Smith, 
one of the charter membci and u 
deacon of the < hurch. In passing 
it is interesting to note that thi 
contractor on the second church 
building was also named Smith

The ehur< h had only 59 mem
bers when they undertook the con
duction of their house worship 

which was to cost them $2,500.00. 
It was no doubt quite a test of 
faith for this little band which had 
probably only recently finished 
1 mlding their own homes in the 
new little town. But the building 
was finished in due time and be
taine the fourth Baptist building to 
be constructed in an area of terri
tory ranging from Sterling Citv to 
Rocksnrings and from Angelo west 

(Continued on Last Page)
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Commemorating next Sunday the ot the difficulty of raising the 
50th Anniversary of the organiza nu,ney (he church remained quar-

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect

tion of their church, the local Rap 
tists are happy to honor their only 
living charter member, Mrs, W. E 
West She, more than any other 
person in the membership, is able 
to recount those early struggles 
of a young church which was try
ing to stand alone amidst the ad
verse storms which were beating 
upon it.

In 1878 the first girl born 
in the town of Junction was born 
tii Mr. and Mrs. Sam T Smith and 
they named her Alma Vee. Thus,

ter-time until 1898.
In 1895 a committee was appoint

ed from the Association to nomin-

„j, win i-e born to pioneer parents it is n<and ail matter not news, will be u|iusua) that th<n have. 18
charged for at regular advertising yw(ri| ,tt„ .r th<, Baptist;1
rate*- . . .  . I Church at Ozona
Any erroneous reflection upon the rh,. Christian life began for this 
character of any person or fir*», young lady in 1890 when she was 
appearing in these columns will be converted and baptised into the 
gladly and promptly corrected up ¡Junction Baptist Church. This was 
on calling the attention of the a church in which her paternal
management to the article in que*- 
tion.

THURSDAY. APRIL 2. 1942

WARSHIPS FROM JAPON ES . . ,
The census of automobile grave

yards has begun all over the na
tion. The object of this census, 
undertaken by the Bureau of In
dustrial Conservation with the 
help of the Department of Agricul
ture and the Works Projects Ad

grandfather. Mr Smith, was one of 
the charter members. Her mother 
missed being a charter member of , 
this church only because she was I 
out of town the day it was or
ganized.

In July of 1891, one year after1 
she was baptised, the Smith fam- ! 
ily came to Crockett County and 1 
thus was opened a new chapter in ate a member from each church to

Mrs. W. E. West

the life of Alma Vee The family 
arrived in Ozotia only two weeks 
after the county was organized and 
the election had been held. Ozo- 
na was a very small "tent town”

ministration, is to obtain an ac- that time. B» winter the Smith 
curate record of the amount of j family, who lived in a tent like al-
steel available in abandoned 
‘‘jalopies’* for making war ma
terials.

Steel mills and foundries face a 
shortage of approximately six mil
lion tons of steel scrap during the 
year ahead. Many mills already 
have had to curtail production and 
others have had to close o|K*n 
hearth furnaces.

The most recently available fig
ure—only an approx.nation esti
mates that there are 3 to 4 million 
obsolete car* in graveyards, and 
that these contain 2 to 3 million 
tons of scrap steel that are now 
critically needed.

Listing of the»e jalopy grave-

most every other family in the 
town, moved down under the old

represent the needs of Buckner 
Orphan's Home to the congrega
tion. The committee selected Al
ma Smith for Ozona and she was 
given her first task from the As
sociation. Even at that time the 
Home had 350 children and their 
needs were great.

Mrs. West has held a number
tree across from the present Bap- t)f offices in her church and all
tist Church. Only a few. 3 or 4. 
frame buildings were erected in 
Ozona liefore the next spring.

through the years, even though 
away much of the time, she has
continued her concern for the lo-

program.
Only one time in the 50 years has 

her membership l>een taken out of 
this church and that was in 
l905-'06 when she belonged to the 
church at Juno.

It is with the deepest sense of 
gratitude that on next Sunday the

Christian people in the town had ; church honors Mrs. West and also
pays a silent tribute to the other 
six charter members whose vision 
and faith led to the establishment

. to be contented most of the time 
with gospel “singings'' on Sunday 
•Vetting Sometime during the

yards began on February 17 by ap- winter of '91 or spring of '92 the of the Baptist Church
proximateh .IO.imhi persons and it community made up money and --------------------------------
is hoped to have the job complct- Is'ught an organ for use in the.-* P e n m a n s h i p  A w k f d s  
ed within two weeks. “singings.” w

•-------------------------------  In April of 1892 she and her par
ents became three of the charter 
members of the little Baptist 
Church organized in the frame 
school house She recalls that the 
first |>erson to lie baptised into this

STRIKING OMISSION . . .
"A major crime was committeed

in the United States every 20.S 
seconds during 1941."—Washing
ton dispatch And the estimate 
prohahK doesn't include those in
excusable strikes against national baptised in the Couch tank about 
defense and safety. St Lou * H miles from town Most of the

To Be Made To 57 
Junior High Pupils

Penmanship certificates and 
improvement certificates are to be 
awarded this week to 57 pupils ofchurch after its organization was fh(. Junior 1|lgh Rrudr|| 

Miss Mattie Noyes and she was

Star-Times baptising* thereafter however, j Mary Kuthrvn Flowers. Patsy 
took place at the old Kimble tank JohnHon Salh Ann U x „„n Nat 

ITS THE COM M ON LLOT . . . "N eb was located near the present R,,ai, Arthur' Kullnlll|li Jo N,,| 
There is * shortage of |>ennie» ,l1*' .°^ roadside park to ’ , Hu^ell, Lillian Schneemann and 

and nickels ' the Treasury Depart- ‘ “ Tu v „r . hard ,ra Yancv- Improvement certifi-
mmt report- And. in «urease. ' t*,« the littl« church Mrs I ia ,*s w I*** awarded to Jane Au-

1 « ... ,.r s .M 's A S s f c J E s .  c a r l ' s : ' , zquarters and halve, and - a . — I.... —  - _ .. .--------. l. .«a  »can. j at x t oaies, Bernard l.*m-

The certificates go to the follow
ing:

Sixth grade: Ralph Carden,

shortage of folding 
Louis Star-Time*

dire '9X '96. came once a month and was 
money.—St. paid $7 tx* per trip. It took the 

preacher three days to make the 
round trip for his appointment 

OLD. SAD KNOWLEDGE . . .  And the salary. $7 00 per month, 
Several physicians rej.ort that an ! seem* small to us now but it was 

experiment which they conducted difficult for the little church
show* that suggestion has a pro
found influenee on the develop
ment of endurance. A meek by
stander immediately added that his 
wife's suggestions had practically 
created his endurance New York 
Sun.

to
raise at that time Often someone 
would tell Mr Smith, when he was 
treasurer, that they had some mon
ey at home for the church. He 
would say. "I'll send Alma for it.” 
"I've walked a mile many a time.” 
Mr* West related, "for a quarter 
on the pastor's salary." Because

mons. Billy Joe McDonald, Patri a 
Miears, Sam I’erner, Buddy Phil
lips. Edith Lou Piner, Scott Smith, 
Marshall Sweeten, Kerry Tandy 
and Neva Trull.

Seventh grade: Jimmy Choate. 
Willa Joyce Dowdy, Geraldine 
l-eatherwihhI, Jonel Oden. Corrine 
Phillips, Patsy Schwalbe and Ann 
West. Improvement certificates 
go to Joy C.ay Deakins, Jo Kelley, 
Robert Lovelace, Juanita Oathout. 
Joe Perry, J. D. Porter, and Stan
ley Williams.

Eighth grade: Azalea Babb, Dor-

Anniversary—
iiimmiimMiiiiimtimimimiiimimiiHimiiimimimmiiiimmimimiiiiimmiiimmi

A significant occasion is at hand for the membership 
of Ozonas Rapii” ! Church the observance of the 50th Anni
versary of its life a* an organized church.

In its fifty years, this great church has occupied a place 
of growing importance in the community and in the heart* of its 
members and friends. It is a place of tender memories for 
many and in the pages of history it must occupy a prominent 
place for it* part in the spiritual leaderwhip in fifty years of 
Western empire building

A hearty good wish for an inspiring anniversary

C A R E R ' S  E C C O  S T O R E
WHERE HOUSEWIVES MEET

Cal! O ff Band 
Contest« Because 
Of Tire Shortage

A problem which local school 
I authorities and Band Mother* 
have been considering for several 
weeks, that of transportation to 
the annual Spring band contests in 

1 Abilene, ha* been solved by action 
of officials of the band contests in 
calling off the 1942 event.

This information was contained 
! m a letter received yesterday by 
Supt. C. S Denham from Nat Wil
liam* of Ballinger, chairman of 
Region 11. Texa* School Music 
I eugue. Decision to call off the 
contest* because of the difficulty 
rf transportation was r<ached at 
a recent conference of the execu- 

| tive committee of Region II, Texa*
1 School Music League and the board 
n f  rontrol of the Texas Music Ed*
! ucator* Assn, for the district.

"It was suggested that probably 
¡most of the bunds would do well 
1 to substitute some local community 
I concert or programs for the usual 
Spring contests," the letter receiv
ed by Supt. Dm ham said. “ Most 

i «I those in attendance, if not all 
of them, expressed the opinion that, 
-chool music organization should 
do everything possible in a patri- \ 
otic way. Music is a morale; 
builder."

SUFFERS EYE INJURY

Ray Boyd suffered a severe eye 
injury Tuesday when a limb of a 
tree struck him in the face while 
he was operating a tractor on the
Early Chandler ranch. He was 
taken to San Angelo for treatment
and reports from the physician 
there indicated the injury was not
serious.

THIS BUSINESS
* R f

«USAN TRAVI« %

when several buildings were start- t.tt| church and her support of its 
ed about the same time

Mrs. West recalls that when they 
first came to Ozona. and on 
through that w inter, there was just 
occasional preaching as a mission
ary of first one and then another 
denomination would pass through 
the town. The small group of

is Bean, Doris Busby, Jo Nell 
Loose. John Fussell, Mozell Haire. 
Myrtastine Hokit, IVggy Jeffrey*. 
Billie Jo Ueatherwood. Mildred 
Port» r, Pierce Reese. Carlton 
Smith. Lavern Tillery, Earl Tillery 
and Palma Trull. Improvement 
awards go to Buddy Russell, Char- 
les Snyder, Muggins Davidson. 
Bennie Gail Phillips and Billie 
Rose Schwalbe.

March Harvest
My garden is flourishing these

day*. To be sure, the half acre 
back of the garage where I do
my planting is still bare. There’s 
even a truce of snow on it this 
morning, and looking at it you 
might think it was mid-December. 
But looking on it I see row* of tall 
green corn. luxurious tomato 
plants with scarlet fruit showing 
through the leaves. I see the dark 
green of |>erky little radish plants 
and the lighter green of the onion , 
spike and beans tw ined around 
rough pole*, because I'm seeing my 
garden with my imagination—un
touched by drought or pests

I always begin studying the seed ! 
catalogues in January when Spring 
is still a long way off. In February 
I make plans for my garden and 
draw a diagram of the spring 
planting, and in March, when the 
wind howls around the house and 
drives the last of the dead leavea 
into the fence corner, I go down
town and buy my seeds. I have 
them now—neat little square en
velopes gaily printed with pictures 
of the fruits to be. I love to hold 
one of these envel«|ie* in nry hand 
and shake it so the seeds rattle 
from side to side. Such a wealth 
of promise in that small package!

John has promised to have the 
garden plowed this week, and |>er- 
haps next week I can put in the 
first of my seeds. From then on

MOSS TO HOLD MEETING
James D. Moss, minister of the

Ozona Church of Christ, w ill hold 
a gosjiel meeting in Sonora begin
ning Wednesday of next week and 
continuing through April 19. Ser- 
vice* are to be at the Sonora 
t hurcb of Christ at 8:15 each eve-

until November when I i. l 
last of the pumpkin* there I 
something to do „v*n '“ i» 
during the grow,,,, « ^ 7 * 2  
day. ”  I

I've always loved nn nnw  . ;
-  ,hir  thal 1 
waTrh th “watch them grow and flow»

*7 the 1'ru” r‘t*« 1. Snothing rise in the world uut!c , 
year it will be more w ^ J 1 
than ever. In a world *t 
will be a comfort to make this» 
grow and prove that Nature 
still on the giv ing side |„ l , ^  
when much of the world mu.tloS 
to us for food it w ill be a satisfae. j 
tion to help produce some of 
food. And in a world »her*« 
many people are told what to do n 
will be sheer joy to plant a Wrdn 
and tend it as I see fit!

Perhaps it is selfish to enjoy» 
much doing something my on  
way. But it‘s part of the Amen«, 
spirit to enjoy inde|»endenc«; 
plan and work and produce the 
way we think is best. If, the 
quality that made it possible for 
us to develop this great country a 
150 years and to reach the highest 
standard of living the world hu 
ever known. Personal independ- 
ence is a quality we Americui 
must always cherish, even thougk 
the war effort requires us now to 
relinquish much of it until vie- 
tory is won.

ning, no day services being pi«, 
ned.

Ed Bean, who suffered a sever* 
heart attack recently and who has 
been under treatment in a Sst 
Angelo hospital has returned to hit 
ranch home here.

After Fifty Years W e  Still 
Hold High the Torch of--

/Religious
w F r e e d o m

AN AMERICAN heritage- 
guarded down through the years 
of history. is freedom of wor
ship, one of the constitutionally- 
established freedoms of Ameri
cans.

We are proud of the place 
the church occupies in our daily 
live« in America. Wc arc proud 
of the privilege of worshiping 
a* we chocae, without dictation 
or fear of oppression. May that 
freedom ever prevail and may 
churches continue to lead, and 
grow and hold their rightful 
place in this nation.

We are proud of the *b»ri- 
ou* 50 years of hialory of our 
own Baptist rharrh. May if* 
member» face the future with 
confidence and renewed faith.

COOKE’S M A R K E T
Name in Food« for Crockett Comity

CLEOPHA.S COOKE.



Greetings On Your 50th Anniversary

OF OZONA, TEXAS

FIFTY YEA R S of religious leadership in a progressive

community------- keeping step with the developments in

community l i fe -------- is something of which you may

well be proud.

THIS GREAT church has been an inspiration in the 

lives of Crockett County people from the days of the 

hardy pioneers of 1892 to the war harried populace of 

today.

F I F T Y  MORE Y E A R S
Of Vigorous Spiritual Leadership to You

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Ranch Supply Headquarter«

MELVIN BROWN, Mar.

C. G. Morrison & Co.
5c to $."> Store 

J. <\ (JAY, Mgr.

Hotel Ozona
MiM Modern Hotel Between San Antonio and El Pa«o 

JIMMY BLAYLOC K, Mgr.

Smith Drug Co.
Prescription Service - • Drug Supplie« • • Lift* 

PASC AL and AL

Taliaferro Garage
Mechanical Ser* ice «n All Make Can*

Battery

Ozona Drug Store
“Ju*t a Little Better Service” 

The REX ALL Store

Frank Russell Service Station
Humble Lanoline - - Motor Oil«

Complete Service

Ramirez Boot Shop
Maker* of the l'iimou* Ozona Boot« 

JOSE RAMIREZ, Mgr.

Wilson Motor Co.
Mumble Product« - • Mechanical Servire 

LEE WILSON, Mgr.

Ozona Boot & Saddlery
“Cowboy Outfitter«'’

OSCAR KOST, Mgr.

Parker’s Cash Grocery
Make Your Lrorery Ibdlar Lo Farther 

LUTHER PAKKER

North Motor Co.
That Lood ball La« and Motor Oil • - Service 

J. W. NORTH. Mgr.

Mother Butler’s Cafe
-For That Home Cooking"

Monto . Sandwiches • Ham borgen.

Ozona National Bank
A Lood Bank in a L«

Quick Lunch Cafe
Clean for Your Health’« Sake - - Sandwiches • - Short 

Order« - • Lonche«Town
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Editor - • • Adele Keeton
Asst. Editor - Mary Faye Lucas 
Make-l’ p Editors

Rozeile Pharr and Florence 
Luther

Typist - - Claudie Everett
Reporters—Jim Ad Harvick, Eddie 

Cooke, I.ilu Lee Cooke, Zella 
Thurman, Claudie Everett, Gem 
Ella Dudley, Mary Elizabeth 
Gray, Charles McDonald, Ethel 
Mayes, Lottie Jo Owens, Mary 
Perner, Margaret Russell, Doro
thy Capps, Joy Coates, Garrett 
McWilliams, Louise Hearn, 1 B. 
Cox, 111, Virgie Oden and Jack 
Sawyer,

S|Kmsor - - Miss Hazel Kirbie

Only For People Who Can’t Read

Two Killed In Dash 
For Stage Coach 
Leaving For Siam

Ne\s inmates in Ozona Pen. The suits they are 
| old suit- in that the old ones were red and green.

wealing are read and green und differ from the

Hitler Invades 0H<
On March 32, the „ Uli ^  

nn open window of the'-*1— *1

the March wind blëw'u? *S*, | 
NUMBER 25 Hitler and some ,.f L  .

There is no

NONSENSE
ON E NS MA VES

SEEN —
Spooks on April Fool? Don't be 

silly!
Mary Perner’s picture in the 

San Angelo and Dallas papers. 
Congratulations for winning that 
beauty contest.

Mr Denham jumping the rope to 
school. His bicycle is being work
ed on. The only thing about the 
jumping rope, he says, is that the 
marbles fall out of his pockets.

Fats Thurman wearing a size 
three shirt. Skinny! You should 
eat more.

A letter from Clark Gable in Sis’ 
pocket. He said that with her so 
near him (he's in the army at 
Sheffield) he couldn't possibly 
think of Hollywood and its glam
our girls.

Billy Hannah buying some shoes

The audience hurried down the 
aisles to the seats. No one in 
town would miss the Senior play 
for anything.

Well, well here comes the spry 
old sponsors of the Senior play. 

| Miss kirbie came strutting down 
j the aisle to the tune of "Oh. There 
I Ain’t no Flies on Me.”  Mr. Pingel- 
ton hurdled to the top and swung 
around on one of the chandliers.

Mr. Sikes came down the aisle 
selling pop corn, candy and pea
nuts. Mr McCook just tackled the 
usher who is the biggest brute in 
town —Billy McWilliams.

Mrs. Nimmo thinking that every
one had come to hear the declama
tions hurried around with medals 
and ribbons all over her. Mrs. 
Westerman tried to tell Mrs. Nim
mo that the declamations weren’t 
to be presented until the night of 
February 32 at 2 in the afternoon.

The play is beginning. Hark! 
IJsten! The actors begin march
ing to their positions to the tune 
of “ In the Mood.”

After the play was over they all 
adjourned to the gym where the 
Hat Band played aided by the Rub
ber Band w ho gave a few stretches. 

------------ OHS-------------

Pictured below are the following boys:

He says to the clerk, he says, “ Lia- .  . . .. ,
ten, I want -ome size L ur black Little Children 
suede shoes for summer.” The | Go T o Party
clerk argues for hours that that j 
wasn't the size so Billy finally* 
buvs a size three.

Looney Donald 
Ducks From 
Beloved School

What a beautiful April Fool's 
day. In fact, it was so beautiful

Mudy
m.thod of getting he" 
supposed that the **l

must have puke! M
mice, which evei ,.rrf »I 
carried them owi Sl„ **<| 
the wind never blow, here [."“ I 
• little difficult for then, u r *1 
in the air; so ih. fell 
April showers. At t,r,t th 
dents in the study hall h«l 
alarmed; but when th-i r̂ L| 
who it was. only a l. w .f thelnutl 
er ones such as w,.„,
Thurman, and Calvin Nillu " 
were afraid. Sine-th.. ,,UJ1!lit, 

i out numbered neai: , IUOt«l>ju.| 
found the going I , ‘j[|
Denham got ins I . <<t.<>mica ciiul 

j together to try out some o' tJ  
| strategy that they had woriwdZI 
| in class. During the great bankl 
[o f course, many were woundZI 
but none seriously, Mrs. 

j man and some of her II.
| had to use what they had jrars*| 
.in their study of first aid. Th«| 
| smaller students who were «1 
| frightened at first were 
damaged beyond repair mental 

— — — —  (any they hysterical) f 
,  ~ ~ ‘ (Every student in OILS was.

wor dna 3 no eht driht wor, cte.,1 his best to save hi Md Alms Mitel 
- i litnu ylno eno mini saw tfel dna In spite of all that they were c-l

L U! V  * !H 1  neht yeht lla dellor tuo ot llaf ni ing, the efforts might have prasbl 
a paeh. ; in vain if it had not been forthml

No A adsendew, llcram 52. ta 3 Txen Yadsendew, eht Roinuj heroes of the day—Billy McWii.1 
kcolc’o eht students fo SHO “turts llgih will pleh eht hgih loochs syob liams, Chappo Morrison, and Lot.|

X3MOH «,,1 ,ng

rieht ffuts."
Eht noitibihxe saw fo staef fo 

gnilbmut gnidulcni tnorf Dor keab
llor, tnorf-elbuod llor, drawkcab-

mrofrep.
-OHS-

that Ferdinand the Bull just could j » Ibuod llor. sgnirpsdnah. spilfs.

A note to L. B. from Florence ¡
Little Billy Hannah and little 

Garrett McWilliams honored the

saying. “ Well I guess it’s all ovarL h,jd.B part>. in th,  court
between us, Poochie. I really love

(first grade of ’31 and ’32 with a
house- 
littleMonday, March 30. Theyou but since you think the array ^  ^  m.re u„  given ,ia||„ons and 

needs you more than I need you j , ucker!, The little KirU were
dressed in their prettiest little-ob--

Norma coming to -chool early 
and no freshmen in detention 
Now. I’m sure it’s April Fool.

Zella la*e in her new convertible. 
She’s really the envy 
one.

Joy home from college, 
is Harvard Joy? By the way 
study ing to t*e a lawyer.

Dirk getting a permanent. He
could stand n ■ longer that straight 
black hair while I*. B. would give 
anything to get that silly “ kink” 
out of his.

of every -

How
she’s

HEARD—
That there will be no Junior 

Senior banquet liecause of Gem 
Ella’s wedding Whom did you say j 
the lucky man is’

That Pris is leaving We all1 
hate to see her go but a job in New 
York as a nvuiel doesn't come ev
ery da v u kn .w

That h d wil 
month earlier b*-i 
doesn’t like sc I 
erman wants ' 
whom she dn. 
mas.

That Joyce 
clothes made 
buy them largt 

That every n
at the dame last night in the study 
hall. Tommy Dorsey’s orchestra 
was terrible, but we managed to 
phone Phil Harris.

Tom Ed and his clarinet. Bud 
and his cornet. Gem Ella and her 
trombone, A.lele and h>-r saxo
phone. and Mary Grey and her 
bass horn doing some nice seren
ading about 1 o'clock Wednesday 
morning Mrs Nimmo. the new 
band director, certainly looked 
nice with that black spot light 
turned on her red and orange eve
ning gown.

FELT—
Ver' embarrassed

pinafores, and the boys wore their 
I Sunday short trousers. The chil- 
Idren played some of the most en
joyable children games such as 
drop the hankie and a few others. 

! They were given pictures of fa
mous babies and told to guess who 
they were. They turned out to tie 
pictures of the members of that 
famous senior class of OHS in 
1941-42 Prizes were given to the 
cutest boy and girl, Floyd Hokit 
and Mary ls-e Brown.

Those who were honored at this 
party were the members of the 
senior classes of '41 and 42 They 
were the following little children: 
Claudie Everett, Mary V. Gruham. 
Mary Lee Brown, Norma Lovelace. 
Mari Faye Lucas, Dorothy Capps, 
A dele Keeton. Hilly Hannah. Floyd 

j Hokit, “Red" McWilliams, Wayne 
West, Stanley Lemmons. Carl 

i Thurman. Byron Williams, l.loyd 
<'Oates, Gem Ella Dudley. Bill Car- 
*..n. Jack Saw yer, Charles Mr Don- 

laid. L. B. C«x, III., Virgil Oden. 
Jimmy Pharr, Bland Tandy, Roy 
Coates. Lorain Wyatt, Dick Hen
derson, Joy Coates. Rozeile Pharr, 
Priscilla Baker, Margaret Russell.

! Mary Perner, Ethel Mayes, Zella 
Lee Thurman, Florence Luther, 

j .»nil Henry Patrick. Some of the 
faculty that were there were little 
Mr and Mrs. Sikes, Mr. and Mrs. 
McCook, Mr and Mrs. Denham. 
Mr* Westerman, and Verna 1-een 
"Mac” McWilliams. The only 
grown up people present were Mr 

land Mrs Hannah, Mr and Mrs 
M-Williams, Mrs. Charles Wil
liams

------------ OHS-------------

O H S  Boy« Promoted 
A t  Juno Air Field

hour Ozona High School boys in 
the Air Corps at Juno Field ure 

when they wearing additional strijies as the

not bear the idea of spending it in 
that awful old school room listen-! 
ing to that mean old cow-teacher. 
Miss Clurahelle the Cow.

"Just what would happen if I 
didn't go to school at all today?"' 
wondered Ferdinand. ” Oh well. I 
can at least try it and see w hat 
happens.”

So o ff to the brook trots Ferdi
nand light-hearted and gay as he 
hummed on his way. Finally, he

Mi«» Kirbie Gets 
Caught In The 
Printing Pre««

j ell Swceden w ho attacked fromtkt| 
back and removed all trace oftkl 

1 enemy. On being asked what they I 
did with Hitler, these hemes uitl 

| that he was well taken care of fo* I 
' ever. He is at the bottom of a riwtl 
with all the OHS English boob)

last Thursday while helping tied around his neck
Even though this is April foeL] 

that last sentemv isn’t a bad ideal 
“Two birds were killed with ot<| 
stone," so to speak

with the Lion's Roar, Miss Kirbie 
got caught in the printing press.
She was seriously injured and is 
not expected to live more than 24 
hours. She has five fractured ribs, 
a broken leg. and a fractured skull, had better play sale and mail 
Any flowers sent will be greatly you'll get a big A in English rati 
appreciated by the indisposed Eng- six weeks. Don't send her daisial 
lish teacher, even though she is or poppies because she has hajl

An Achievement In 1900

tie let out a 
frau-e Mr Sikes 
d and Mrs West- 
see her husband 
rd last Christ-

nas to have all her 
in .t., ■•• *h»- can't 
enough for her. 

ne had a good time

draw keab spilf, adna gnipmuj eht
esroh.

Ni eht tnorf-llor eht tneduts 
secalp sih sdnah ni tnorf fo mih 
dna semi a wor fo stluasremos. Eht 
drawkcab llor si tsuj etisoppo.

Eht elbuod-tnorf llor si detueexe 
yb owt elpoep gnibbarg hcae 
srehto sleeh. gninrut revo dna revo.
Eht elbuod-drawkcab llor si tsuj 
etisoppo.

t oy lia wiink tahw sgnirpsdnah,
arrived at his favorite apple tree sP'lf. dna gnipmuj eht esroh era. at the present time unconscious, fever. She prefers ruse* if yoa
under w hich grows his beautiful Ta eht dne fo eht ecnamrofrep There is about a chance in a mil- prefer to buy them lleraddrsaz
and sweet-smelling flowers. Oh eht syob tliub a dimaryp htiw 5 lion that she will pull through to Ozona General Asylum, Room 211
how wonderful to spend this lovely syob no eht mottob, 4 no eht dnoces thank you for them. Any way you 13th St., Ozona. Texas,
day sniffing that delicate aroma of 
his favorite flowers.

“ How peaceful! . . . Hut wait! Is 
that the evil sound of humming 
made by Mr. Bee. I hear? And is 
it drawing nbarer to my iH-aceful 
dwelling place" It's hard to tell.
Yeo-ow-ow-ow ! Oh Mama Mama 
— mean old Mr. Bee stung me.” 
wailed poor Ferdinand running 
homeward as fast as he could run.

Little does he realize that more 
trouble awaits him at home, tie- 
cause Miss t'larabelle has already 
informed his Mama of hi- ah-ence 
from school.

And now our little Ferdinand 
lies in bed on his ba—oops. pardon 
me— his stomach most assuredly.
His Mama udded a few muri red 
sore spots on the very same spot 
that Mr. Bee had previously oc-l 
cupied.

"Oh dear was it worth it?"| 
though Ferdinand, remembering 
that he had to miss his supper and 1 
he hnd to take all his final evams. I 
What’s this he says You I
dern tootin' and I'd do i? again,I 
because in the first (dace, I wasn't 
hungry, and 1 would have had to! 
take all my exams anyway, and 
it certainly ain't the first time I’ve 
lieen paddled. And this is n o :
April foolin'.

-------------OHS------------

A Dread Disease 
Hit» Ozona

Ozona, Texas, the little t un. in 
the heart of the cow country is 
now suffering from the dreaded 

i disease of “pilazopolis." This dis
ease is a very sore anil terrible dis-

aught in the park Can’t result of promotions announced by * 7 ' , ■!' a nuxtur' - prosy,. . _ . .  . . .  - t i t  i i n t  i it- t i u r t i  t r*i i i i i . i t  . .were e
five girls (is that all") eat lunch ;Col "Red" M •Williams, command- 
in the park in the daytime (oh ing officer
yeah), without being talked about The promotions were as follows:

Terrible When Jack got his re- Staff Sergeant, Roy Coates, son
port card, with all F’s except one of Mr. and Mrs. Fleet Coates, 107'.» 
C, he fainteil "It’s usually straight North West St.
F’s". he managed to say before I Sergeant. L. B Cox 111. son of
fainting Mr ami Mrs L B. Cox, 10« Silk

Very angry when the bcil Roselle stocking St. Tom Ed Montgomery, 
is making in manual training fell'son of Mr anil Mr- George Mont- 
down. Chappo had no business gomery, 1000 North Mam Avc.
sitting on it. 
he is.

He knows how heavy

TASTED—
Some very good cake and drinks 

served to the geometry students by 
Mr. Sikes.

Surkers that Miss Kirbie lets us 
chew on while she reads "Three 
Bears.”

A dinner the H. E. boys rooked 
It was really good, especially those

Col “Chappo" Morrison, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marbury Morrison. 
«6 Point Ave.

<eems to 
pinion),

SMELLED—
Some very

difference

exquisite perfume.
Gem Ella had it sent from Paris nerann «ith  an» n- .  .u 
but isn't very satisfied with it tie- , ^  re^>rt H l a ^ e  ^  K l T ^  
cause it i. so cheap It only costs Dumb A ^ S .I .” ,t  - -  Kmd *°

infantile paralysis, mumps, chick
en pox, pneumonia. wh ping 
cough, measles, scarlet fever, and 
hydrophobia It seems that it all 
got atarteil by n teacher of Ozona 
High. She was taking her nightly 
walk when all of a sudden a skunk 
jumped out of the bushes along 
the sole of the road ami bit the 
teai her behind the ear. The 
teacher immediately became ill and 
fell along the wayside She was 
puked Up by a tourist and taken 
to Ozona. and from there the 
dreaded disease spread all over the 
ntv. Here are the symptoms of 
this disease The victim talks 
very fast; his eyes blink every sec
ond; his legs are parallel, his neck 
hangs to one side, and he has 
abundant energy. If you are anv

there $999 99 an ounce. April Fool.
once.

B n  pt i s t  Charol» - O zon  a , l e 4

A Progressive Church Group - • *

LOOKS FORWARD
Ozona Baptists were justly proud o f the little frame building erected in 

Il'iMt and which was to serve the congregation ns a place of worship for 28
team.

Be»l Wi»he« to The Firtl Bapti»t Church of 

Ozona on It» Fiftieth Annivcrury

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber
C. HARRIS, To m

—.a
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Baptist People 
Have Been Liberal 
In Church Gifts

Nearly $200,000 Giv-, 
en For All Purpose*
In Half Century
E *r a congregation that has av-j! 

eiagxl only 185 members, for the) 
;U years of which there is a rec-j 
ord of their total membership, the 
Oxnria Baptists have been geni-r- 
ous in their gifts to local and de
nominational causes. Only twice 
in the first 20 years of their his
tory was the small congregation 
able to give as much as one thou
sand dollars for the support of 
their local and denominational 
work Since that time they have 
given very generously each year 
with the $2(1.004 07 given in 1929 
marking the largest gifts in their 
history. This was the year, how
ever, when the congregation gave 
$20.891.59 on the new building.

The first year there ia any re
port on the finances of the church, 
which was the first year of the 
organization, it is recorded only 
that they sent one dollar to the As
sociation for minutes. It ia not 
known how much was paid for the 
local work though it was in all 
probability very small as may be 
judged by the following 10 to 15 
years. In those early years the 
congregation was able to pay only 
from thirty to two or three hun
dred dollars |>er year for pastors 
»alary and limited amounts to the 
other phases of the work.

One wonders how the small 
churches were able to survive at 
ail and how those early pastors 
were able to live on such small 
salaries. Two things should 
taken into consideration as

PAGE FIVE

MUST HI II-KING to house the Ozona Baptist congregation was 
erected in 1901. a frame strueture which cost $2.50o This building, 
with a Sunday School annex later added oil the east, served the con
gregation until the new building was erected in 1929.

is also interesting to note that even 
as late as 1902 all the churches of 
the Concho Valley Association ex
cept one, probably First Church of 
San Angelo, were receiving State 
Hoard help. This is significant

time.
Beginning with the year 1916 the 

people of the local church began 
to take on an increased stnse of 
responsibility for the church fi- 

belnancial program and front that 
we time on began to give to missions 

consider those problems. One is in a very liberal way. Cp to that 
that t jie early pastors hail several | time they had given as much as 
church* - which they served and1 $150.90 per year to all missions 
many of them also had farms or but approximately $10000 of that 
other | i perty which supplement- amount had come back to them in 
cd their income and enabled them the form of pastoral helj

t-r> sometimes to the extent of 
i20.no per month. This would be 
in addition to what the Mexican 
people gave themselves, as well as 
it e amount the pastor received 
from the Hoard. In several n- 

when we consider that the Associa- stances the chur h has helped Ne- 
tion was formed in 1891 and that gro preachers on their salary a* 
there had been much preaching in they l a v  come to Ozona to cun* 
this section and the churches or- duct a revival or, have pastored a 
ganized even before that time. It | church here for a brief time, as 
marks this territory as having been two have. The needs of the Asso- 
a mission field for quite u long ciation ami District for Mission-

tn care for their families. Many 
of them were older men and al
ready owned farms or some busi-

For the 88 years of which there 
is a record, the local congregation 
has given $129,711.27 for local

nes- before they surrendered to work and, for the thirty-five 
preach. The other factor is that | years of which there is a record, 
during those formative years we they have given $22.530.01 for 
had ii alert State Mission Hoard outside work. If the records were 
which helped the small churches complete for all the other years, it 
by supplementing the pastor's sal-1 is altogether possible that the lo
an. The State Mission Board of- cal folks have given around $190,-
ten helped from $100.00 to $150.00 
|s*r hurch, per year, on the sal
ary nf these missionary pastors. 
This i< imt to say that these early 
preachers had an easy time, for 
many f them did not. but it does 
explain how many of them were 
able to at least have a bare liv
ing as they went about their work.

It is interesting to note that the 
Oznria Baptists received State

aries to the American ami Mexi
can populations have been realized 
by the local folks and they have 
given monthly to the aup|M»rt of 
such missionaries. In addition to 
these causes the church supported 
at one time a missionary to South 
America, E A. Nelson, who worked 
with the people along the gr**at 
Amazon River The peak year in 
the gifts of the chill i h t.i these 
outside causes was in 1928 when 
it gave $4575.42 to those cause ■ 
alone.

Maintaining this fine trad tion 
of sharing with others the 
church has set as a goal for next 
Sunday an offering of $200.00 
which will be given, along with 
the gifts from over 25.0(H) other 
Southern Baptist Churches, to 
help relieve the starving people in 
China and the Balkans.

It is not unusual that a church 
which is liberal in its giving should 
be composed of members who are 
happy in their spiritual life. It 
was no less  than the Master who 
said, “Give, and it shall be given 
unto you; good measure, pre sid

000.(8) for ull purposes in 50 years.
This would mean that they have 
averaged about $280.00 per capita 
for that period. This is an excel
lent record when one takes into 
consideration the early struggles 
of the small congregation and the
fact that it takes time and instruc-j dow n, and shaken together, and 
tion to awaken a missionary con-! running over, shall men giv** into 
sciousness in people. your bosom. For with the same

One real indication of a church's measure that ye mete withal it 
Beard help until about the year sense of responsibility as a spirit- shall be m asured to you again 
1916, nr, the first 24 years of the ual institution is indicated by such
church's existence. It is estimated missionary consciousness and the (J2 R a n c h m e n  S i g n  
that th* State Mission Board manner in which it is aroused to p  P a r t i r i n a t i n n
guv** the local church at least the point of sharing with others. ■ a r i i c i p a i i o n
$2,500 do during this period. Bro. The Ozona Baptists have measured I n  R a n c h  P r o g r a m  
A J. ('arson is remembered by the up well. There has never been a
local members particularly for the pastor of the local Mexican Bap-
fact that he led the church to be- tist Church but that the Ameri-
come entirely self-supporting. It i can Baptists have given to his sal

TRY TNE SENSATIONAL NEW
REMINGTON SHAVER

FREE!
9 1  SECIN BS
FOR COMFORTABLE 
(UDE-ClOSi SHAVES

Try this fsst, modem sh*vet to Tool 
own home— entirely without obliga
tion—(or 00 thole days. We rc will
ing to wrsger that once you tmd how 
much faster, closer and more torn* 
fortably this new Remington Dual 
whisks off whiskers with its TVIO 
cutting heads, you won't wrant to part 
with id

And we know it's fast—because in 
• aeries of tests made by the nation* 

* W H B #  ally-famous U. S. Tearing (csspany.
no(e bow the two heads automati- Inc. the Remington Dual shaved as 

tauten the akin. The whisk era »fase as the k*n  blade shave in half 
V» projected to that they can be cut the time . . . and gave presentable, 

below th l lurflCI Of th# skins j|Din*-tfvbu*in«* ibivri in i
watch average of 90 tU i'

S t a r j k  $ 4 R 7 S
~ 's-  ^ .h- ▼ l a i - - -

fc U A U H A  S T O C K M A N

^CU Student*
Favor Postponing 
Wedding For Duration

FOB WORTH Marring)' before 
D o boy baa to go to war in favored 

'* more than one-third of the stu-
* at Texas Christian Univer-

■ ity.
.’.i. 'tliir 25 per cent of the boys

• ii . gills think that a formal en-
.-vi'ient is beat—the wedding to 

postponed for the duration.
A ' ooxiniately 42 per cent 

than favor either of the oth- 
*> viewpoints favor post

ing the whole thing until the 
return from service.

I >* question, "Should a boy and 
gill who are in love marry Itefore 
>*■ leaves for service,” has come 

in l'*r a lot of discussion on the 
T (T  campus in recent weeks.

A substance four hundred mil
lion ti* es us heavy us steel is be
ing studied—by telescope -by as
tronomers at the University of i 
Texas' McDonald Observatory in 
the Davis Mountains. The sub
stance lies at the core of the 

white dwarf" star. Wolf 457, and 
weighs approximately one hun- j 
ired million (rounds (ter cubic' 
inch. |

experienced in Mechanics, Gun-J 
smithing, and other phases of j 
Ordnance work needed. Rapid; 
promotion in enlisted grades with j 
corresponding increase in pay. Af- 

j ter three <3( months service, every 
j man is given an opportunity to ap

ply for an appointment to an Of- ! 
filer’s Training School. This1 
school is for approximately four 

I (4) months, with those who grad
uate t>eifig commissioned Second 
Lieutenants and (dated on active 
duty with pay ranging from 
$140.00 per month and upward. For 

i full information, cull in person, or

write to: U. S. ARMY RECRUIT
ING STATION, ROOM 150 U. S. 
COURT HOUSE, EL PASO, TEX
AS, or U. S. ARMY ENLISTING 
STATION, FORT BLISS, TEXAS, 
at the end of the Fort Bliss street 
car line.

PYORRHEA M AY  
FOLLOW NEGLECT
Are your gums unsightly? Do 

they itch? Do they hum? Drug
gists return money if first bottle 
of "LKTO'S" fails to satisfy. 
SMITH DRUG CO. 2-12

THE POCKETBOOK 
o / KNOWLEDGE *

The Ordnance Department of the 
Army has announced that mass 
production of 20 millimeter air
craft cannon has been attained.

Fifteen of the nation's major in
dustries have been develop'd in the
last 62 years, creating work for [ 
about 15,000,000 |iersons.

ENLISTMENTS W ANTED?’

At this time the UNITED STAT
ES ARMY is seeking the names of 
all qualified men between the ages 
of 18 and 45 for immediate volun
tary enlistment. Married men are 
now eligible for enlistment provid
ing their families have sufficient 
means of support. To I»* eligible 
for enlistment, men must be citi-i 
zeri- of the United States and of 
excellent character Men are need
ed for ALL ARMS SERVICE. Man

V C K C m -
W  HO A M S  /

-Th» aw w  <w ue*n<k ixn* v»o vaaa wvamvwicam <kmsi sxaxe 
»ai*n 40.0OO t

Grfaar -mar wo l iu  m t ou «Ut X  ** m >* «  i**ft‘ n> luéUKtmsave on »uewaumt*

Sixty-two Crockett C o u t  t y 
ranchmen have signed a(ipl na
tions for participation in the 1942 
range conservation program, c 
cording to Miss Betty Bratchet 

| administrative officer of th** Tri-i 
[de A in this county. Last year 
115 ranchmen participated in the 

1 program in this county.
Miss Bratchers asked that all 

ranchmen who (dan to do w r 1. 
under the range conservation pr* 
gram this year sign applications 
as Siam as possible It is n**t im
perative that the work be done al
ter signing the application, but n*>; 
payment can be made unless -ui h J 
application has been signed before 
the deadline.

Mr and Mrs John Bail#) 
Tuesday for Houston when* they 
are visiting their son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs Bro* k 
Jon» a.

From Loudon

J«ha O . Wlaaat. Valuto Stale« 
to Ike («a rt o( M. 

as to* trai Inler- 
fejr w eir  ken  g  Ike

I Ma u r in i  M New T e l.

Whenever Men Gather...
Wh«reter men gather, there soon must Ik* a place of 

religious expression. When the hardy phmoor* of early Amen 
ca pushed the fr«»ntier ever westward, men id God blazed new 
trails w ilh them.

In every settlement they established a »hurch, not an 
im|H>sing edifice of brick an»l stone, but a simple little House of 
Coil where nun of faith gather to reverence the Almighty and 
t< give thanks for their new opportunities.

Thu- was the b»*ginning of the great Baptist t hurch of 
1 nnn which we know today. I ni»*n services were held with 
th»- fir~t settlement and a year after organization «if the c»iunt>. 
tho-e of this denomination had gr»mn strong «-nough to form 
(heir separate »«»ngregation the First Baptist ( hurch of Oaon.-t 
h »1 its beginning. To this great religious gr»»up we extend our 
heartiest g»tod wishes f«»r ouitinucd growth in our community.

J .  H i .  W I L L I A M S  &  S O N S
“ Y O U R  G R O C E R S ”
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Passion Play Is 
Described By New 
York Lecturer

¡American Home 
Study Topic For 
Junior Woman’s Club

Tht> Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist 
Church met in the home of Mr*. 
It B. Inf ham Wednesday ufter-
noon.

Am h Holy Week profram, the 
Spiritual Life group, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Madden Read, 
presented Miss Emily Smith of 
New York City in a lecture on 
"The Passion Play" of Oberam- 
mergnu.

Miss Smith who has traveled ex
tensively, gave a very graphic de
scription of the play. She began 
with the Biblical background of the 
story of the last week of the life 
of Christ, describing the historical 
otting in Palestine, then compar

ed this to the setting of the play 
in the quaint und simple village of 
Olierammergau in the Bavarian 
Alps. She has seen the play many 
times, first in 1900, and has lived 
in the homes of some of the peas
ant actors, visited the surrounding 
country, learned to know the habits 
and customs of the village actors, 
who devote their lives to living the 
ideals of the play. She described 
them as very friendly and gracious 
people. Miss Smith saw the play- 
three consecutive seasons, 1900, 
1910, and 1922 and the character 
of Christus was played each time 
by Anton Lang—and thus she 
watched a great actor from his be
ginning to the height of his ca
reer.

Each member of the group felt 
as if they had experienced the in
fluence of this great religious play 
that is so universally loved that 
even Hitler granted permission to 
he given in 1940, but world affairs 
wi re so unsettled that the people 
of the village decided it unwise to 
have it.

The next meeting of the society 
will be a business meeting, to In* 
held in the home of Mrs. Ingham 
next Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Monroe Baggett will direct the 
worship service.

Those present were Mrs. Bill 
Conklin, Mrs. M. Johnson. Mrs. Eu
gene Slater. Mrs. Charles Williams, 
Mrs. Carl Colwtck, Miss Elizabeth 
P i -ell, Mrs. R. A. Harrell, Mrs. 
B B Ingham. Mrs. John Hender- 

. Mrs. Stephen Per iter, Mrs. W. 
R Baggett, Mrs. Scott Peters. Mrs. 
Madden Read, Mrs. Heyward 
White, Mrs. Floyd Henderson, 
Mi W II. Cabancss, Mrs. George 
Montgomery, Mrs. I.. B. Cox, Jr., 
and Miss Smith.

Kid Party For
Juniors, Seniors

•
Honoring Garrett McWilliams, 

■uul Billy Hannah, Mr. and Mrs.
'U Hannah, und Mr. and Mrs. 

R P McWilliams entertained the 
junior and senior classes with a 
kid party Monday night in the 
courthouse.

Mary Lee Brown was judged the 
i utest girl and Floyd llokit the 
cutest boy. Byron Williams won 
the polling backwards contest, 
and Mary V. Graham and Wayne 
Wc-i won the baby memory pic
ture contest. The class prophesy 
was read, and children’s games 
were played. The party ended 
with the singing of the school 
song.

Those present were Dorothy 
Gapps, Bill Carson, Brown, Lloyd 
' oatis, Gem Ella Dudley, Claudie 
Everett, Graham, Billy Hannah. 
Hokit, Adele Keeton, Stanley Istm- 
mens, Norma Lovelace, Mary Faye 
I in as, Garrett McWilliams, Carl 
Thurman. West, Williams. L. B.
• ox. III., Mary, Ixtuise Perner, Joy 
t Mates, Virgil Oden, Charles Mc
Donald. Jack Sawyer, Roy Coates, 
Henry Patrick, Jimmy Pharr. Lor
ain Wyatt, Bland Tandy, Margaret 
Russell, Rozelle Pharr, Florence 
I uther, Zella Is»e Thurman. Ethel 
Mayes, Dick Henderson, Priscilla 
Raker, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. T. Sikes, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Denham. Mr. 
;*nd Mrs. W. E. McCook. Mrs. Marl 
v> esterman.

JOHNNYE BOYD ENTERTAINS

Miss Johnnye Boyd entertained 
the Ace Club Saturday afternoon 
at Kendall’s Drive Inn. Mias Mary 
A 'xe  Smith won high, Miss ’ Mac" 
McWilliams, second high and Mrs. 
“ 'll “ aggett, bingo.

Others attending were M'aa F.s- 
•■II- Caruth. Miss Georgia Wil- 

Mias Poeev Baggett, and 
Mi"" Catherine Childress.

MRS. COOKE HOSTESS
TO f r ie n d s h ip  CLUB

Members of the Friendship Cl 
!«“t Tuesday afternoon with M
* '«'pha* Cooke. Mrs R. J. A 
“ms received high, and Mrs. O. 
henner second high.

1 ” her« neesent w Me*. AG
• ‘-»"I M-« I  P  JV-wk'-b M
R nk H at. M-s If C. Townh 
Mrs. Dewey Waggoner.

I The American Home was studied 
bv the Junior Woman’s Club 
Thursday afternoon when it met 
with Mrs. A. (). Fields, und Mrs. 
Marl Westernsn in the Fields 
home.

Mrs. G. L. Nett rat a, leader for 
the day, spoke on “ Children Must 
Be respected Alt* ” The roll call 
was answered with a Bible quota- 

, tiun about home life. Home Safety 
und Fire Prevention were dis
cussed by Mrs ('has. E. Davidson. 
Ji , and Mrs. Oscar Kost talked on 
& study of clothes cost.

Others present for the meeting 
wen- Mrs. Walter Augustine, Mrs. 
L. B- T. Sike.-. Mrs. R II. Garner, 
Mrs. Rex Russell and Miss 7,elma 
Scott.

W M l ’ Holds Royal 
Service Program

Mrs Ben Williams directed a 
Royal Service program when the 
Baptist WMl' met Wednesday af 
ti rnoon The topic was "Think on 
These Things’’ and "Whatsoever 
Things are Pure." Mrs. .1 T 
Keeton discussed the Bible topic. 
"In Tra ning for The King."

Mrs. George Bean. Mrs. J. E, 
Newkirk and Mrs. Ben Williams 
discussed the program topic, cit
ing moral standards as magnify
ing Christ in our lives by the 
thoughts in our heads, by the 
words on our lips and by the work 
of our hands, Mrs. Bean presided 
over a business meeting

Present were Mrs. Bean, Mrs,
! Newkirk, Mrs. Williams. Mrs. Kee
ton, Mrs. Ernest Dunlap, Mrs. 
Rufe Everett, Miss Maybelle Tay
lor. Mrs. G. L. Nesrsta. Mrs. Will 
Miller. Mrs. J. S. Whatley and 
Mrs. Clyde Childers Next week 
the society will hold a Bible study- 
program.

Mrs. Phillips 
Sunflower Hostess

Mrs. Arthur Phillips was hostess 
to the Sunflower Club Tuesday af
ternoon at Kendall's Drive Inn.

Purple iris, yellow tallies, aided 
in carrying out the spring theme.

Mrs. Roy Henderson was award
ed high. Mrs Hillery Phillips sec
ond high, and Mrs. ('has. K David
son. Jr., bingo.

Others attending were Mrs Hu
bert Baker, Mrs. Hilton North, 
Mrs. Boyd Clayton, Mrs Clay 
Adams.

A D  L I B
By ( «one

A platoon of riders circled tile 
town Saturday night. Stopped at 
Busby’s for a game of bowling. | 
Some of them went on to “ Mac” : 
McWilliams for a game of bridge. 
Catherine Childress, "Toots" j 
Smith. "Mac" McWilliams, Posey
Baggett, were in the crowd.

* * *
Mary Margaret Harris w ill come

in Thursday from TSCW.
* • •

Tuesday afternoon at the cook
ing school, Posey Baggett carried 
off the honor prize, which was a 
set of aluminum ware, by baking 
the best cake. Proof of its light
ness, texture, and beauty were the
samples which were given away.

• * #
Eloise Carson is expected home

from Baylor University. Thursday • • •
Jean Drake has been cut off 

from our social intercourse by mov
ing to Denison to accept a position
in abstract work

•  •  *

Taylor Deaton. Martin Harvick. 
and Boyd Baker are due home from 
the Wichita School of Engineering 
April 2. • t •

Ray Boyd was carried to San An
gelo Tuesday night with an eye 
injury. The doctor reported that 
he would not lose his eyesight.

• t  •
Mary Ixiuise Harvick, Bettie 

Coates. Jeff Fused I, Jim Dudley. 
W. B. Robertson will oome in 
Thursday from the university.

• • • I
Bobby Dmmon« from Texas 

University, is planning on spend- 
's r  tbe holidays in Houston with 
friends • • •

Billy« Jo West came home from 
the University a day or two early. | 
She has been confined to the bed 
with a cold. • •  •

Helen Mayes and Frances Bean 
ne« due home from Southwestern 
Thursday. Helen is motorng 
home with Nonie and Rex Hutch
erson of Sonora.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

BL\. A. J. ( ARSON is credited 
with putting the Oxona Rapt -> 
Church on a self-supporting bus >, 
Rev. Carson served the church a 
pastor from 1915 to 1920 and dur
ing his pastorate the membership 
of the church almost doubled.

Mrs. Demp Jones 
20th Century Hostess

Mrs. I tempster Jones was ho-t- 
rss to the Twentieth Century Club 
Saturday in the home of her moth 
er, Mrs. Joe Pierce.

Mrs. Pleas Childress, Jr.. ie- 
reived high, Mrs. Jac k Wilkins -e< - 
ond high, and Mrs. Early Chandler 
won bingo.

The Easter theme was carried 
out and a salad plate was served 
to Mrs. George Bunger, Mrs. Sid
ney Millspaugh, Mrs. Joe Sellar-- 
I’ ierce. Mrs Pleas Childress, Jr . 
Mrs. Jesse Marley, Mrs. Fred 
llagelstein, Mrs. Jack Wilkins. 
Mrs. Phillip Lee Childress. Mrs. G 
I.. Nesrsta. Mrs. Joe Clayton. Mi- 
Early Chandler and Miss Wayne 
Augustine.

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Victor Pierce entertained 
members of the Friday Bridge 
t'lub in her home Friday after
noon. Mrs. Carl Colwiek won high 
and Mrs. John Henderson, bingo,

, Others attending were Mrs. Tom 
Smith. Mrs. Hudson Mayes, Mrs. 
S. M. Harvick, Mrs. W. B. Robert- 
son. Mrs. late Childress, Mrs. W. 
H. Smith, Mrs. George Montgom
ery, Mrs. Monroe Baggett, Mrs. Joe 
Davidson, and Mrs. Tom Harris.

LAS AMIGAK CLUB

Las Amiga* Club met Friday uf- 
ternoon with Mrs. Rex Russell.

I Mrs. Hubert Baker received high, 
and Mrs. A. (). Fields bingo.

Red bud and wild flocks were 
used as decorations und a dessert 
plate was served to Mrs. Arthur 
Kyle. Mrs. Richard Flowers, Mrs 
Bill Baggett. Mrs. Heyward White,' 
Mrs. Oscar Kost, Mrs. Fields, Mrs.

; Baker, and L. B. T. Sikes.

\ II TORY < LI If

Mrs. Audla Moore was hostess 
to the Victory Club Friday ufter- 
noon at Kendall's Drive Inn. Mrs. 
P. T. Robison, received high, Mrs. 
George Harrell, low. and Mrs. W. 
R. Cabaness, traveling prize.

Others present were Mrs. R. E ; 
Mi-Williams. Mrs. Brute- Drake. 
Mrs. J. C. Gay, Mrs. Pon Sea horn, 
Mrs. M. A. Kunnion, Mrs. A. E. j 
Deland, Mrs. John Bailey, Mrs. M. 
Johnson

University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research officials have 
discontinued "for the duration" 
their monthly statistical report on 
Texas automobile registrations 
Reason given was: "There’s just 
nothing to say about car buying, 
because there isn't enough to talk 
about,”

Latin-Americ&n 
School Pupils 
Entertain Rotary

A group of 8 pupils, 7 girls j 
and one boy, from the Lutin-Ameri-! 
can school, entertained member of j 
the Rotary Club with u program 
of recitations and patriotic songs 
at the club luncheon Tuesday noon. 
The group was under the direction 
of Joe Ripple, principal, and Miss 
Catherine Chapman.

T. A Kincaid, Jr., vice presi
dent of the club, reported on the 
recent inter-city forum in San1 
Antonio on the occasion of the v is -, 
it of Rotary International Presi
dent Tom Davis.

Mrs. W. E. Friend, Jr , president 
of the Junior Woman's Club, ap
peared at the opening of the club 
meeting ami introduced to the 
club the subject of tbe city-wide 
cltan-up campaign, which was dis
cussed at a meeting of the direc
tors Tuesday afternoon.

TWINS TO HOU OMBS

Mi and Mrs. W. C. Holcomb are 
the parents of twins, a boy and 
girl, born Monday night on the Bill 
Bissett ranch. Mr. Holcomb is 
employed on the Bissett ranch.

Clear Tennis 
Court For Grades

An areu has been cleured eaat 
of the concrete tennis courts at 
the school ground for the purpose 
of installing courts for the grade 
school pupils. The county road 
machinery was used in the work.

The new- court is to be dirt for 
the present, but school authorities 
hope for a concrete court as soon 
as conditions change to permit its 
construction.

Mr. und Mrs. Lee Childress are 
in San Antonio this week where 
Mrs. Childress is having dental 
work done.

MERCHANTSFAST  
MOTOR LINES

Direct Service Iron» FORT 
WORTH. DALLAS und SAN 

ANGELO Every Day
Pioneer Truck Service In West 

Texas
Successors to:

WESTERN MOTOR LINES

DR. BAKER ON THE JOB AGAIN
After tx-ing sick several months, the doctor ha- recov
ered and will Ik- fumi-bine hi- well known eyesight service 
again, and a- he bought a large supply of spectacle unre 
before the advance in cost, his price- will be reasonable, 
buy your optical need- at home and -ave tires. See—

DR. FRED R. BAKER
AT THE

Hotel Ozona, M onday April 6th, Only

. . .  afar 10 year* o/f perpetual e-motion
ASHINGTON officialdom 
complains (hai the public

doev not realize (hat the nation is en
gaged in war A critical war. An all- 
out war NX ashington chides (hr
citizenrv for its lethargy, its com
placency.

"When does the blame, if any, 
lie?"

*  *

Thus read the opening lines of an 
editorial in the official magazine of 
the United States Chamber of Com
merce suggesting that the average 
citizen feels that the bureaucrats in 
VI ashington "are not taking the war 
seriously ”

The average man, it is said, "has 
become impervious to 'emergency.' 
He has been exposed for ten years to 
perpetual (motion It is natural that 
he ask his leaders for something more

than words.. . .  He needs examples, 
actions, in high places ”

Bat, if continues, "As far at 
tho citiien can saa, not ona 
af tho 150-add peace-time 
bnraant, commissions and 
antkoritlas hat mada any 
sacrifica . Nat ana. Mathor, 
not a ona bat hot found tbo 
war an aicasa for expanding 
Itt parsennal and 'sarvlea*'."

*  *
The average man knows that wars 

are not won with words, piddling 
policies, or boondoggling Wars are 
won with deeds, with production, and 
with the full cooperation of govern
ment, labor, industry, and of ALL the 
people

He knows that to uin the war there 
must he an end to petty politics while 
the battle rages He knows that his

country has no need for bogus reform
ers, ham}H-nng and reviling industry 
at a time when our greatest need is 
planes, tanks, ships not ideologies.

*  *

The practical business men who 
built up and manage America's elec
tric companies today are providing 
rIn trie pourt u here it'i needed. when 
it'i needed!

Oaspita the millions on mil
lions af dollars spent far 
p o lit ic a l power projects, 
b u siness-op erated  com 
panies a rt furnishing over 90 
per ceat af the nation's elec
tric supply la tbe present 
emergency. Last yaar, they 
In sta lled  a ear 2'/, million 
morn horsepower.' Wo now 
have la the II. S. more elec
tric power thaa all tba onemy
nniiansRVYVVHI iwyeiawf •

* *

Careful, efficient and economical 
production of electric power will con
tinue. lighting air fields, army camps, 
industries, your home and business. 
The war will he won, not with wordi 
of abuse hut hy wholehearted co
operation’

Westlexas UtilitiesComport?
1
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C Z C N A  S T O C r M A N
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ty-Year-Old Church Bell, Used In 
st Baptist Church Building Here, 

«served On Present Church Grounds

In

f church bell" could talk the 
bell at the Baptiat Church 

Id relate a very intereeting hia- 
Kor at leant 60 year» the old

han been used in San Angelo 
■ oxona to call the people of 
Baptist Faith to regular war-

the early |>art of the year 
1 the first building for Bap- 
w„rahip was nearing comple- 

n in Oxona. There was a tow- 
in ,he front of the building for 

c h u r c h  bell but no bell was at 
nd The pastor of the small 
ur, h members, was Kev. A. 
w,lts,,ti Brother Wataon went 
San Angelo on a business trip 
j  uh le there found that the old 
ptl.t Church of that city was 
in,, lev. led for the erection of a 
* building. They had no place 
th, new building for the old 

II and were advertising it for 
I,. Brother Watson spoke to the 
tiding committee about the need 
the -mall congregation at Oxona 
r H bell and hoped they would 
vc it to the church. Feeling 
at the church should be willing 
pay something for it the An- 

|u Baptists offered it to Brother 
atson for $50.00. This amount 
other Wataon paid out of his 
n funds, paid the freight on it 
Oxona and offered it as a |s*r- 
nal gift to this church.
For over 28 years the bell hung 
the old Baptist Church being 
d every Sunday, morning and 
mug. to call the people to reg- 

ar worship.
In May of 1929 the Baptist peo- 

entered their new building, 
in which no place had been 

vided for the church bell, und 
old building was torn down. 

r five years the old bell was 
t used but in March of 1934 a 
lestal was constructed from 

hah the bell could be suspended 
jni on April 8, commemorating the 
?iul Anniversary of the church, 
t bell was properly installed. The 
Mowing account is taken from 

Stockman of the following 
and is quoted almost ver- 

tuni:
When the local congregation 

ected the new building five years 
D the bell alone of the old build- 
g was retained. Due to econom- 
cnnditioiis the Iwll was not erect- 
at that time, but in the month 
March a beautiful concrete 

lestal. conforming to the archi- 
cture of the church edifice, was 
ected and the bell placed there- 

As a precautionary measure 
e clapper was taken from the bell 
ni was not replaced until the 
II was officially placed in ser- 
e after the morning worship, 
e bell ringing service started 

ith the II o’clock worship hour 
hen the pastor preached on the 
bject, 'When Church Bells King.’ 

..wing the service the crowd 
paired tu the church yard where 
rs. W K. West, the only living 
after member, made a speeeh 
d then formerly installed the 
II b> placing the clup|>er and 
aging it Others to ring the bell 
ere the eldest living member, 
mhrrs who came into the church 
i"r to 1900. the pastor, M. M. 
aimer, and the deacons.” 
hound recently in some papers, 
hich Mrs West loaned the pres- 
’ pas', r. to use in this Anniver- 
r> Edition, was the following 

b which she delivered on the 
we occasion: “ Forty-two years 
1 •s,,ven members of the Baptist 
ith. feeling led by the Holy 
lr‘t, met in the new town of 
wia, then less than a year old. 
d organ,led the Baptist Church 
0l°na Elders J. W. Cunning- 
m and T K. I.egett made up the 
ianizational presbytery. The 
after members were Mr. and

re» k

oil

Kitchen Economies 
Are Demonstrated In 
2-Day Cooking School

Timely information about vita
mins in foods, about making use 
of substitutes in the face of cer
tain shortages of war times, about 
kitchen economies made necessary 
by rising food costs, about con
serving electrical appliances -  
these und hundreds of other sug
gestions were made to nearly a 
hundred Oxona women in a tw.«- 
dn> free cooking school conducted 
ut Hotel Oxona Monday and Tues
day by Miss Kudora Hawkins, 
head of the home service depart
ment of the West Texas Utilities 
Co., in cooperation with the Oxo
na Stockman.

Klei trie cookery in all its (biases, 
economies in eiectri refrigeration 
and various other electrical appli
ances were demonstrated by Miss 
Hawkins in the two school ses
sions.

A feature of the second day of 
the school was a cake baking con
test in which the I'a rent-Teacher 
Association shared, with the West 
Texas Utilities Co. offering a set 
of aluminum wear for first prixe 
and an electric percolator for sec
ond prize. Miss Posey Baggett 

I took the first prize and Mrs. Scott 
i Piters second. Cakes entered in 
I the contest and others donated for 
the purpose were sold by the Par
ent-Teacher Association at $2 
each, proceeds going into the as
sociation’s treasury. A total of 14 

j cakes were donated and sold. Juclg- I es in the cake contest were Mrs.
| Marl Westerman, Mrs. F.arly Bag
gett and Mrs. II. T. Rutledge.I ___  __ _ ^
Mrs F. M. Drake. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Bean, Mr. and Mrs. Sam T. 
Smith and Alma Ve< Smith. Six 
of these have passed on to that 
Heavenly Temple, the ‘House not 
built with hands, eternal in the 

! Heavens.’
“ To these, our fathers and 

| mothers who planted the Baptist 
* Faith in Oxona, who were known 
I better by their quiet Christian 
character and helpful deeds than 
for their financial success, who 
ever felt the Lord would take care 
o f them, and He did. we would say. 
’They fought a good fight, they 
finished the course, they kept the 
Faith.’

“ As the only surviving member 
of that original seven, it is with 
dtep humility — yes, profound 
gratitude—-that I ring this bell in 
memory of their faith and loyalty.

“ May the sound of this bell to
day, and in the years ahead, en
courage us to ever be true follow
ers of the Christ that led that little 
group to organize this Church."

So the old bell hangs on the 
north side of the present building 
the only reminder of the old 
church and its service to the com
munity. Though it cannot talk, the 
old bell can ring and every time it 
sounds it is a reminder that the 
old faith is still alive and the 
church is still ready to serve all 
who will hear its message and re
ceive its Christ.

Mrs. W. S. Willis. Crockett 
County sheriff, was in Hot Springs, 
Aik., last week to be at the bed
side o f her daughter. Mrs. Dale 
McWright, who underwent an op
eration in the Army and Navy hos
pital at Hot Springs to repair a 
broken ankle suffered in an auto 
accident in Brownwood last year. 
Mrs. McWright's husband is in 
the army and stationed at Hot 
Springs.

HFV. M. M. FII.WKII pastured 
the Oxona Baptist Church the 
longest period of any pastor in its 
history. He served ? ' .• years, from 
1927 to 1934, and tin* church at
tained the peak of its growth un- 
dt r his ministry. It was during 
that period that the present beau
tiful church edifice was erected.

Local Baptists 
Aid Organization 
Of Five Churches

Practical Application 
Of Missionary 
Spirit Is Made
A truly Gospel Church is one 

that not only is interested in 
serving its own people with a good 
program, adequate facilities, etc., 
but is ulso interested in other 
groups w ithin its own borders and 
in helping mission jsiints become 
organized, active religious bodies. 
The Ozona Baptists have been true 
to this Christian tradition.

In 1919, as recorded by the 
Stockman, Brother A. J. Carson 
took a group of |ieople to Barn- 
hurt for a worship program and 
the purpose of organizing a Bap
tist Church. This mission work 
was carried on mainly by an active 
1!. Y. I*. U. group which had gone 
there for several programs. It is 
not known how many people were 
charter members or where the or
ganization was set up.

Kven before this time, however, 
a Mexican Church had been or
ganized with the help of the local 
congregation. In 1901 the need 
was recognized for a Mexican Bap
tist Church in the local colony and 
the organization was effected with 
the Kev. M. D. Castillo being elect
ed as the first pastor. The follow 
ing September the church present
ed a petitionary letter to the Con
cho Valley Association and wa- 
received into that body.

Through several of the follow
ing years they carried out a very 
effective program and were well 
represented at all the annual As- 
uociational meetings. For more 
than a year now they have been 
without a pastor but an active 
Sunday School has been maintain
ed under the leadership of Mi- 
Adele Keeton. Miss Keeton ha- 
surrendered her life for special 
service and may devote it to work 
among the Mexican people Tl 
Mexican Church will be invited t 
sit in the balcony of the First Bap 
tist Church for the Anniversary 
service on next Sunday morning

For some years there had been 
some preaching at Sheffield by 
pastors of this church, und oth
ers. and on several occasions an 
arm had been extended to receive 
those who were saved in the ser
vices or who desired to join th. 

ichurch by letter. In 1934 the need 
for an organized church was felt 
and on May 13th a group from th

church went to help in such an or-  ̂
ganization. The District Mission
ary, Rev. J. A. Kidd, was modera
tor and was assisted by Rev, J. C. 
McKenzie of lruan and Rev. Ful- 
mer. Brother Fulmer preached ft 
sermon on "The Model Church” i 
und at u giv*n opportunity 16 peo-, 
pie came forward to join the new; 
church After completion of the 
organization services the new 
church called Rev. McKenzie as 
pastor. Those attending from Ozo
na. some of whom assisted in the 
organization, were Mr. und Mrs. 
Krneat Dunlap. Mr. und Mrs. A. C. 
Hoover. Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Smith, 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Squyres, Mrs. A 
K. Deland, Mrs. J. S. Whatley, Mrs. 
Mann, A. W. Jones und the pas
tor.

It is also interesting to note that 
two Negro churches have been or
ganized in Ozotiu ami functioned 
for abort periods. The first was 
organized on Sunday, June 2. 1928, 
with 12 members. The church 
was organized after a series of re
vival services which had been con
ducted in the annex of the old 
Baptist Church. They called as 
pastor Rev. Burton of Fort Worth 
who was to divide time between 
Ozona and K g l-uke.

The second Negro Baptist 
Church was organized in 1939 af
ter a series of services conducted 
in the small auditorium of the new 
building. About 10 people present
ed themselves for membership in 
the new organization and the new 
church called Kev. Henry of Crys
tal City as pastor. The pastor 
soon resigned and the little church 
became inactive.

In an effort to serve the negro 
population with some religious 
service the church has organized 
a Sunday school class which is 
taught in the small auditorium 
each Sunday evening by Walter 
Dunlap. After the class the negro 
folk file into the balcony where 
th«> join in the evening worship. 
It is planned that in the near fu
ture this service will be broadened 
to give the negro folk a more com
plete spiritual program. About 20 
have become regular attendants at 
the evening Sunday School class 
and worship hour.

In addition to these services the 
local congregation has extended an 
arm several times to Buenavista 
and I’andale where revivals have 
been held. On one occasion mem
bers were received from a highly 
successful revival conducted at 
Powell Oil Field by Brother Ira 
Garrison.

Lions Roar-
(Continued from Page Four)

THE WISE OLD 
OWL «

By BUSSELL and COATES

What’s this we hear about Mill 
and Bethel? Which is rating? 
Both, muybe.

Cluudie was interested in glam
our on Friday night. But, look 
whom she was expecting! It was 
Klmer's little bud. Who’s Elmer? 
Oh, he's Whose Yer Whoodie’s 
greut grand niece.

It pays to be sick, especially 
when Wyandott “jumps o ff”  with 
a box of bon-bons. Mice, wasn’t it, 
Sug?

Mr. Pingeltnn had more niusturd 
on his chocolate cake.

Bland is the meanest boy in the 
Sunday school. If you don’t be
lieve us, then -well, you should 
know?

Kozelle sits in study hall and 
twirls her hair. Every once in a 
while, she winks. At whom'.’ 
(That's a secret).

Boochie like a change. What do 
you mean, girls on what?

This bowling is really getting 
serious. If you don’t believe us 
ask Roy.

The Senior play was a failure! 
Congratulation freshmen.

Floyd holding Gem Ella's big 
toe. My how these boys will sur
prise you.

Mary lost her false teeth Mon
day or last Friday. Who was the
thief?

H. E. IIIIII went to the drug 
store Sunday Monday morning at 
14:00 to learn the names of the 
different parts of meat. They had 
an awful serious evening.

Margaret Wiggs stays out a week 
and then comes back to school. 
See if it isn’t rather hard to catch 
up on your aleep.

Virgil sits and admires Shirley 
Temple’s picture in the "If Ya 
Ain’t You Awtu Be” magazine 
during Botany eluss while he is 
supposed to be sketching on a 
typewriter.

Carolina and Florencia and a 
bit others just can't speak Greek. 
Don’t give up Englishmen. Good 

I luck tq both of you all.
Kozelle, who were the two cute 

goons that were in the brown 
1 Chevrolet with 000-000-000 license 
dental plates.

O H S

Oil?

Universtiy of Texas pharmacists 
are studying methods of growing, 
harvesting and curing Castilian 
Malva, a new medicine which is 
expected to revolutionize the treat
ment of wounds in war time and 
thus cut the death rate from gan
grene ami unnecessary amputa
tions.

El Día De Tantos
Ayer fue el dia de los Inocentes 

y en todas partes se daban muchas 
bronas, como siempre. El señor 
Sikes encontró al señor McCook en 
la calle.

El señor Sikes Dijo, Hola, buenos 
dias. Como estas?

El señor McCook respondió. Muy 
bien, y tu? Hace dias que no te 
veo.

—Es verdad. Hombre, sabes que 
necesito una cosa?

Que necesitas?
—Necesito cinco pesetas
Bueno, aquí las tienes.
Señor Sikes las cogio, se las 

metió en el bolsillo, y luego dijo.
— Muy bien, amigo mío. Los 

Santos Inocentes te las devolverán.
Ustedes son tontos si leen este, 

pero no son tantos se pueden.
Por Haima Rilful

Editor's note: Unless you have 
studied the Egyptian, Polish, and 
Eskimo languages, don’t try to 
eongergate this here German.

Because Draw Washes 
People To Each Hill 
In The Left Valley

Miz Kirbee, de teacher, tells us 
keeds dat dere ain't no use to 
learn the Inglish lankwish, cause 
she’s did o. k. an she don’t even 
bother wit it—see? But being as 
the pa<y)roll board in dis joint« 

I pays her to learn us, she aims to 
1 do the best which she kin and be- 
. mg honest, she does purdy goot.

Most of the time Miz Kirbee 
| starts de class wit de funnies. (All 
! us keeds, we like "Dick Tracy.” )
( When shes done red de funnies to 
| us keeds, we sometimes tell jokes.

One time Superintendent Den
ham. he corned in while she woz 
tilling a kinda funnie joke. And 
did he give her a rakin’ over the 
coals! He says he reckons as how 
if she ain't going to tell better 
jokes than that he’s kick her out. 
and learn the class hisself. Every 
sins thet time she alius tells purdy 
goot jokes.

I.ong live Miz K rbee! Down 
mit de lankwich!

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

18 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

Office Hours: 8 a. m. - t  p. m.

50 Y E A R S
Of Religious Leadership

WE ARE HAPPY TODAY TO OFFER OUR HEARTIEST 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 

OZONA ON THE OCCASION OF ITS FIFTIETH AN

NIVERSARY.

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
"HOME OF QUALITY M ERGA NOISE'

W e Must Conserve Tires! !

PHONE YOUR 
LAUNDRY and CLEANING 
PICK-UP 
ORDERS 
BEFORE 
10 A. M. No Blue Monday Frown with Laundry 

Cleaned Clothes

IN ORDER that we might continue nur pick up and delivery ser- 
vice on laundry and dry cleaning, it Is necessary that we conserve on 
tires.

THEREFORE, we must hereafter restrict our pick-up service to 
that* orders received before 10 o'clock a. m. Orders phoned in before 
that time will he delivered the same day, but on orders received after 
that time, pick-up can not he made until late afternoon delivery time, 
and consequently can not be returned to you until the following doy.

WE ASK your indulgence and cooperation in this move to con
serve delivery car tire«. We will give you the saaw fine laundry and 
denning service as always—your clothes dean, fresh and crisp de
livered to you ready far wearing.

No One-Day Service On Calls After 10 A . M.

O Z O N A  L A G N O O y
AND B B T  C L E A N E R S
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Estimate Over 1000 Have United With 
Local Baptist Church In Its 50 Year»

Because of the loss of the old 
church record» no list i» available 
of all the folk.'' who have held mem 
bershii- in the Baptist Church. 
Neither is it possible to know e\ 
uctly how many have come into the 
fellowship to baptism or letter, but 
on the basis of the records that are 
at hand, one is uble to form a ren
aonable estimate.

A» t< baptism-', the records an
for 81 ;« ears and show tha!: 288
have bee■I. r e i ' c i v e d  i n t o  the church
by un» experience While most
of these ar> now unknown Mrs
W t  Mest recalls that Miss Mut-
tie Noye*. now Mr* H A li.»ach
of San tAngelo, »a* the first tier-
son te Imr  b a p t i s e i !  into the church
»itei it-- ur liiUl lmAkUOA.

The ree. 
riunita*' wi 
ter are for 
478 people

>r<: at hand as to the
ich have joined by iet- 
12 years and show that 
have united with this

church from sister churches
It is altogether reasonable to 

assuming that if the other records 
were at hand the number of peo
ple having united with the church 
would aggregate more than MHH1 
For an average ot 2« people per 
year to have ia*eu added to a 
church in IK* years in a town the 
aise of Ozona. is a testimony to the 
rvangelistic fervor of the pastors 
and the aoul winning efforts of 
the membership. Although many 
of these people have now gone out 
to other churches there is inspiru 
turn in the fact that somew her« 
many of then are iaboring in 
Kingdom work and the influence 
of this church i. living in them

Baptist Building—

OLDEST LIVING !»rmer pastor 
of the Ozona Baptist Church is 
Rev A K W ATSON of Brown- 
wood who served the local church 
in two separate pastorates, first 
from 1998 to 11*01 and again from 
1905 to 1906 Kev W atson w ill b«'

and fought for the right with a 
courage and faith that demanded 
respect of all.’*

As a fitting rliniax to a great 
life ul faith and service Brothel 
Matthews wu- found dead on his 
knees at the Alto Fru« Encamp 
mem grounds presumably praying 
lor the annual encampment anon 
to begin

Following Brother Matthews 
wu A K Watson, who shares 
with Leon M Gamhreli the dis
tinction of being the only preach
ers to serve Ozona Baptists for two 
different periods. Brothel Wutson 
was pastor troni 1898-1901 and 
1906-1906, wtiile i.eoii (.aminoli 
wu pa-doi tot about 15 months in 
lb^p amt 1921 and for 9 mouths in 
1084 and 1935

When Brother A 11 W at son 
came to Ozona in 1898 the church 
had about 22 members and was 
half-time In l9ta« with 39 mem 
hors, the church started a bunding 
which wus completed in the early 
lairt of 1901 At this time the 
Concho Valley Association covered 
10 counties with at least one 
church in each count* but it is in
teresting to note that only three 
places hud buildings when the 
Ozona building was started The 
year 190« was a good one tor thehonored in the church's fiftieth an 

ut versar y observance this week Young church and they went to the
and will preach at the evening ser 
vice on anniversary day Sunda'

ont mu* um Fuge One

u
lay School 
- building 

structure was re- 
rooms and the au- 

eatltned \v sfTVf the 
> School und all 
ioti» unni 1989 unii 
of thr rue* build-

thr

ulti-

21 Pastors—
iContinued from Fag« One)

mngnam is one of our Association- 
a. Missionaries employed at a sal
ary of 8800.80 yearly, $300.00 of 
which is paid by the State Mission 
Board, and the remainder to t»e 
collected !rom his field At an 
immense amount of labor he has 
occupied the southern and west
ern part« of the field, preaching 
at Faint Hock, Sonora. Ozona. 
Emerald. Knickerbocker. Christie 
val and h*'ad of South Concho. He 
has also served the Sherwood 

! Church a» ¡m.'.or preuching for 
then one '•undu' in !h* month' 
He wu* pastor for approximately 
one year on the loca! field

Ain’t her of the early pastors who 
.< a v* • ml* ’ • ■ 11li| it« was I'm 
W Matthews who was pastor for 
part of tht years of 1 BTf# and '98 
M'* quo;* sum« statements with 
■ egurd to him iron an article by 
his son-in-law Kev B. G Hollo- 
w..\ * As a missionary Brother
Matthews served most of his life 
on the frontier His service at 
Kocksprings is a good «xampie of 
his early labors In 1904 he was 

there When he 
ne received no 

his services, but 
in order to su|>- 

H* la Imred there

I missionary 
liegar. hi* 
remunerati 
ran a sma!

■ lumi
lUg 1» II2 1 I TH intrrrKtine rjirF bri or« he saw any visi-
au>r> ‘ mt»nuuir Juni bl** r**muIU luntrj was
2. 192k Utr li46 P* IH't Cl«.arch voted ('uruPt «  lU1 rvrj ■mi of "ism”
unanimi tt> rnt4*f a building -mufniHR hi* H* wa» challenged
progratr. commi tt«w fur dvhair* on every side and all
was aptMFi nt®*(; Vh hi * was com thin dn*v* him tti a most careful
pooet! of MlYtlV: MNnlrf■s Ira Car- H* UU\ of th,*■ Wt>rd of God The
sot., cha intuiti . A < oover Mrs rtmuH of Iflift COti stunt study was
Laura 1ilHiVpf Diin.at J T tlUà! r•vrryvk• hrrr he went he gave
Keetot, F A Gm> ! Mrs. S. la. thr |mpO|»lr a ftafe B ble mterpre-
Butler tMtiOYi Hr of Urii walked 45 mile»

It wa:h not prm ,l for thr to rr«(rh a it mali cbarge He preach-
church !to ppy m tifir WRH- io- ni nt niahv orna11 places in hir
cation sItUf titi# j pi wa nr®nif*d b>* ! t1II * itno Som« of them were
thr expandi!ig mrhmi] iiyiitrir* Bark»dal* , V’anci Sonora. June-
Therrf «IPf, th irch iijrrrrd uß tion (hon«. Jum Brai ketville and
the pre*»rnt iitCOtiEifî whtch wan n Kork *prinfiR Nlii charge was toe
lot own« thr c<>uni'y (>n Au* small r hat•d fur hire to undertake
gust 7 ( lYtnr ttiirr lUüph And 1;.m mottl* fti!»• 'God i» greater
■ hr tot *t publ.c uu< * than ' i.ndit km« *
tion to Mr f» j koumoti rppfr Ah H cit izrti h* war always on
uniting thr HrtptiHt ( hurch fiif thr rij„L« y . . »•very i»-u* M'hile

Ke

brok » 
mg 
new 
prog? 
sung by 
u fervei! 
few pasi 
then rea 
scrip« ior 
tarns wi
entered into prior to thiJ 
made by hire. The pas' 
other two churches. 14«
Bwtaney of the Chun i 
and Rev J H Mereditt 
Methodist Chur« t reapo 
appropria’, c » n« empha 
importance of the stru«' 
erected The ceremony ( ! 
the breaking of ground 
to break ground for the new atrue 
tur* was H. 0. Word, who was 
chairman of the board of dearons 
He was followed m order by theae 
men : Ira Carson. Ernest Dunlap, 
J. T. Keeton. F A Gray. A W 
Jones. Rev Fulmer Kev. Meredith, 
Rev. Swinney and the contractor. 
Mr Smith

The building was fm-mally open

w as

-*» were It mu'. tir wrl! tr» notr in 
hr luca! Boshprepara i>n l v *• r**1rtrd buiUlttirture bad thnr uhn but ha\r *U' irîvrime was hrlp <rth 

thrir c*i»inmumtiri
t buildings 
%. It in nntfM K. , M HiUtr pfthr A Km*ctatu>tialf Christ. that son!♦* of t.hr nicmbrrp ofaf the church, wbo vht rr p n m t  atded with Annual Aftftoctatii«»nal flirt*'icing the iravr tu 1Yflfi bud<ll thf first Baiire to lie build in)? m Fidtirado Thr 1sed with hurch ikl«o j?» vr t*» hrlp buildfhe first fimt Haiptiftt buiildififr rrrctoi

Rock spring 
n 1927 to 
heir build 

’ ornado

th* 
ting 
pt ist 
local 
I the
d in

’* and then gave $.721 If» 
help there rebuild after 
ing was destroyed by r 
It would be irepoasibb

Association reporting pood finun 
ces and a new organization, the 
Lad ire Aid Society The next 
year. 1901. they reported a Sun
day School for the first time in 
then- history

In 1908 when Brother Matson 
came Pack t< Ozona for his serond 
period of service he came for full 
time The church had fid members
but w hen he left in 1906 they had 
over Pd Church finances were 
better than they had been in all 
the previous history of the church i 
and interest had increased in ev
ery pitas* of the work It was 
indeed u glorious piece o! work 
which this consecrated pastor led 
the rhurch to perform.

After Brother Wutson left in 
1906 the church went buck to half
time services and shared pastor- 
with Sonora. Sherwood and Knick
erbocker for the next several 
year-

In the spring of 1915 Kev A J 
('arson wu- called as pastor and 
moved to Sonora imstonng the two 
churches and sjwnding two weeks 
with one and then two weeks with 
the other However, in the fall of 
19i6. ('zona went to full tim* and 
has remained full time ever s nt-e | 
Brother Carson moved to Ozona 
and took up the work which he 
was to continue serving through 
the World M ar

M'hen Brother Carson first ac
cepted the work n the spring of 
1915 the church had lost a nun> 
i<er of members and the mend» » 
ship was listed at 7« M'het h< 
left in January of 192« the men 
bership was 180, having alni"*' 
doubled during his ministry There 
are many things which m pr • 
said of this progressive pa-’ >r 
but we mention only four The» 
arc I i the finances increu-e. 
from $1.330 45 in 1915 to 7 55 
in 1921' 1! the memtH-nchit grew
to over 100 for the first tin«* m 
the 25 years history of the chur r

3 the church was b'd ti 1» to. 
self-supporting and 4 the mem 
tiership gave in the vea* 192« 
$981 19 to the 75 Million Campari 
This was not all the money given 
t* this campaign but is a!! there! 
i- any record of and rrpre-enta 
generous giving for a churt with 

■such a small mereiM-rship
The church grew uncle' the 

leadership of the succeeding pus- 
lor- hut the (leak of growtr .«c«! 
service was reached in the 'c..r* 
of 1927 to 1954 under the m nis- 
try of M M Fulmer wh« . no.«.s 
'he distinction of having p..- «d 

I h* church for the longest period 
1 if time. 7 yi'ars and 6 month* The

arly j*art of his pastorat* »us 
1 marked by the most prosperous 
j mies in the history of th* county 
I *nd the aggressive, spiritua j«as- 
j or led the rhurch t«> give liberally 
| for all mission causes vasth t*,.
I ,>rove their own property and led 
I hem to new spiritual heights 
j As in the case of Brother < ar-

«on it is impossible to give a full 
| »ci-ount of this monumental wo k 
j *nd w* will have to content our- 
| elves with this brief summary:
| 11 the mernttership grew from

:89 in 1927 to 270 itt 1934 , 2 the 
j a-autiful and inviting hous« ,,f 
j worship was erected at a cost of 
I *47.50« 00. (8) gifts reached an

'all time high in 1929 of $80.004.07; 
I (4) the church supported a mis
sionary on the foreign field, E A. 
Nelson, and t6i all the organiza
tions of the church grew in num 
tiers and in spiritual power .Many 
other splendid thing» could be 
»aid with regard to this pastorate 
and the other» but in a running 
history tiic»*’ cannot all be men* 

' t iuned.
Follow ing Brother Fulmer w as 

Leon Gam lure II for 9 months and 
Ira Garrison for two years These 
brethren served the church loyally 
¡.mi did a good work under the de- 
pre--ing circumstance* winch were 
mi acutely leIt for a jiortion of this 
period

|i 1938 tin present pastor came 
on the field, the following thing» 
may h< mentioned with regard to 
these more than tour years: (1)
tl»e church debt ha» bean reduced 

^fiom about $8800,0® in 19118 to ap
proximately $400.000 at th«' pres
ent time 2> the mam tiership ha* 
increased from 22b in 1938 to 280 
today, «2 the offerings through 
the church have increased I run; 
$4984.52 in 1987 to $6842.58 in 
1941 and 4 all Sunday School 
records have t*een broken with a 
record attendance last year of 178

The ubove constitute some of 
the results that have tieeii ac
complished under a lew of the 
men but since all could not la
ment toned it is fitting that we 
should list all the men who have 
liastored the church and the years 
of their service: J. M\ Cunning 
hare 1892 ‘98. H Q Kendall 1894 
’96. I> M Matthews 1897 *98. A K 
M atson 1898 01. D M M eat 1902 
•(»4 A R Matson '05-'06. J T 
Kutledge '06-'07. Cha» T Fledger

'08. K L. Fearer 09 *10. J Y. 
King TI, M’ L Marlin T1-T8. L. 
II ilIyer '11F14. A J Caraon ’ la 
’s«. I<eon M Gambrell *20-*21, W.
K. Huthorn ’21 *28. J E Anderaon 
'24. H C. .Slaughter '25-'26. M. M 
Fulmer ’27-'84. Leon M. Gambrell 
'84. Ira Garrison ‘85-*87. Clyde 
Childers *88- 42 and a Kev Baldwin 
who supplied troni May to Sep- 
lemiter in 1920 but »'a* never call
ed a pastor.

Winners Named—
(Continued from Fage One)

tied for second and Lynn Neill waa 
in fourth place. Winner* in the 
girls’ division were Jonel Oden, 
Ann Meat, Ikiris Bean and Lillian 
Schiteemunn.

Fupils in the Junior high divi
sion likewise were divided into 
girls and boys groups, In the 
girls' contest. Nan Tandy was first 
and Elaine Outhout second, and 
for the boys. Max M'ord, Joe Per
ry. John Fusaell and Ralph Me-

Caleb. Arthur Byrd Phi||la 
unenti tested in the 
high school division and in üJ*** 
ior boys high school , „nUZ*y*-
gii Oden won first place «T ri?*  
les McDonald saend “dCk»

à» a numbers sen», , ,

H <‘<1 by 1 "  *"« first
Lhr/ lrr* df' •rhot*1 directed t? » H Garner. John Fu--.ll 
and Muggins David " f  second

Middle age married 
ranch work fan y 
lien A. Bonham. ( r< 
Roaring Spring» T* v

*,n **«»
r>: rrenca

1|>*M Rt
Mît»

EVERYDAY USE
FRESH

:r

* *!i Bett""
PASTEURIZED

CLASSIFIED ADS
M ANTED- M uman to do g«'iiera!
house work Inquire at Stockman
o ffice _ ti
TO TKADF lor ranch by owner. 
?•’ acre». 58 ni which in ten-year- 
old < itru» tree» in Hidalgo County 
Also other revenu«- bearing prop- 
ert uiiiia und«T>d Value $45,- 
ist> Box 82, Edcouch. Texas 58 4tc

(»ZONA 1-ODGE NO. 747 
* A F A A. M

J g  « Hegular meeting* first 
Monday night it each 
month.

Next m**eting will lie April 6

On Guard
Against Livestock Losses

Me are "ait the alert” to gward von again»! livestock 
losne* thi» spring and summer with a complete stM-k ol ap 
proved liveatork remedies of all kinds. See u» for —

VACCINES—FLY REPELLANTS—WORM (APStLKS 
FHENOTH1AZINE STOMACH WORM DRENCH 

FORMULA 62 SCREW WORM SMEAR 
BIA< KLEAF FORTY—COPPERAS 

Try SHERWIN-WILLIAMS Sheep Marking Paint Th.- Ve*r

HNNItHHIMWMimWW 

PHONE 256

Ozima Drug Store
“Just A Little BETTER Service"

iiiunnniiiiii>iniiniiinnmininmmiiUMUHnmimmimimiiniiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiMi

Foundation 
Stones...

WERE LAID 50 YEARS AGO 
FOR A GREAT CHURCH OF TODAY

A« we »hare with the congregation of the Find Baptist 
• hurch of < b in « the joy» of the occasion wherein fifty years 
of religious growth is celebrated we would pay tribute la the 
hardy pioneer» of this community who laid the foundation 
»lone» for our modern churche» hark tn the days when an em
pire wa* in its formative stage Their dreams built for im a 
foundation a» solid a» ( rochet I County’s rocks—a foundation 
of religious thought and planning for religious training and 
growth Today we saluir a great church on Ha fiftieth birth- 

May its mem to-r ship ever follow the viaian of their fnre 
father» and continue tn build thi» community's future on the 
solid foundation of the Word.

For Windmill Erec
tion and Repairing

♦n state how many churches the 
individual member* hav* helped t« 
‘>u Id w ith their gifts or how much 
they have given It may be noted ; 
it this point that Mr and Mm ' 

rthur Hoover and Mr. and Mmiusæ »siW Â ïSsr

SEE

J. D. Pomeroy
PHONE 185 

Oxana. Texas

limili iMiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii,,

San Angelo Telephone Company
MRS. M. A. RUN MON.


